W/C (The Brand for Results)

WERNING CATTLE COMPANY
39th Annual Production Sale

Tuesday, February 11, 2020 • 12:00 PM • Werning Sale Facility
27262 424th Avenue • Emery, South Dakota
Welcome to Werning Cattle Company’s 39th Annual Production Sale. We welcome you to appraise this offering, whether it be via this catalog, online videos or by stopping by the ranch any time before sale day or on sale day to view them.

This year gave us more weather challenges than I have ever experienced. The change of having way too much moisture for such a long period of time was new to us. We were able to get about half of our row crops planted. Our county had 226,000 prevent plant acres - I believe that was the highest total in the nation. We did plant cover crops on our prevent plant acres which we grazed, baled, or chopped. Our cattle were able to adapt to the changes and all the stress.

We are so proud of the mother cows that walk our pastures and the great job that they do for us each year. They continue to overachieve and bless us with this attractive offering that set the performance standard for the Simmental breed. We utilize an extensive embryo transfer program that enables us to multiply the progeny of our leading lady donor cows. The opportunity to select from proven superior genetic full brothers and sisters will be yours February 11th at the W/C.

As I walk through our pens of sale cattle, I see potential herd sires with powerful performance numbers that are long, deep, thick, and stout rumped. More breed leaders will again emerge from this group as they have in the past. I see a remarkable group of bred heifers that are moderate, massive, capacious ladies with power and presence. Many of these heifers will be of donor quality from our top cow families. We have been breeding Simmental and Angus cattle since 1971, always with the goal of producing a better momma cow. That said, the bred heifers have a lot of proven genetics behind them.

We are again humbled by the influence that the W/C cattle have had in the beef industry. There are currently eight W/C bulls ranked in the top 50 ASA Sires for registrations, five of which are in the top 15 and three in the top 7! All of these sold through this very sale. In the past five years, about 15% of the bred heifers we have sold went on to be donor cows for their new owners. We truly believe you will not find more high-end females for sale in one place on one day. The results the new owners of these cattle have been able to accomplish is what keeps this program going. The fact that many of the cattle we sell will actually increase in value for their new owners really drives our passion. A W/C bull will immediately brand your feeder cattle and give you reputation in the marketplace.

Our family would like to thank our friends and neighbors who assist in so many ways during the sale and at sale time. The sale will be broadcast by DV Auction so be sure to get registered before the sale so you can watch it online if you are unable to attend. Note that the yearling bull videos were taken in mid-December in order for us to get everything accomplished and protect us if we happen to get a stretch of bad weather. Keep in mind, they are considerably heavier and more mature than when the videos were taken.

Our sale facility has been a tremendous addition to our operation and we invite you to gather with us for a great beef dinner before the sale in the warmth of our building. We thank you for your confidence, support and interest in W/C genetics. We invite any and all questions.

THE WERNING’S
Dale, Joan, Jared Scott, Ashley, Creighton and Thatcher Jill, William, Kinley and Khloe

This sale will be broadcast live on the internet! DVAuction
On Order Purchase Policy

If you are interested in some of the cattle selling and are unable to attend the sale, we can purchase the cattle for you on order. We guarantee your satisfaction, or you don’t own them. Please call early so we have time to visit about the offering.

Guarantee

The bulls are semen tested and guaranteed to be breeders. Any problem you have with our bulls is our problem. We will do our best to correct any problems that may occur. If a problem does occur we offer a suitable replacement if we have one available or credit towards a future purchase.

The bred heifers are pregnancy checked and guaranteed to calve within the time period printed.

Catalog Breed Lot Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-98</td>
<td>Yearling Simmental &amp; SimAngus Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-105</td>
<td>Red Simmental &amp; SimAngus Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-110</td>
<td>Red Angus Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-116</td>
<td>Fall Strong Aged Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-138</td>
<td>Older Strong Aged Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139-146</td>
<td>Registered Angus Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-202</td>
<td>Simmental &amp; SimAngus Bred Heifers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293-304</td>
<td>Red Simmental &amp; SimAngus Bred Heifers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-307</td>
<td>Fall Bred Heifers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-311</td>
<td>Registered Angus Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-320</td>
<td>Embryo Lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>CDI CEO Semen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Feeding Arrangements & Delivery

YEARLING BULLS: Kept free of charge until April 15th. We will keep the bulls at our place until April 15th at which time we will semen test, give all prebreeding shots, pour, worm, and freeze brand. We will then deliver them to you as soon as we are able. We offer free delivery to South Dakota and surrounding states. We will help with travel coordination on cattle sold beyond these boundaries. The cattle going long distances may be delivered earlier. Werning Cattle Company will take responsibility of injury or death loss while the bull is in our care.

OLDER BULLS & BRED HEIFERS: We would appreciate that all coming two year old bulls and bred heifers go home sale day or delivery arrangements made very shortly after the sale.

Volume Discounts

Purchased by one firm, discount starts with your 3rd bull as follows:
3 bulls = 3% discount; 4 bulls = 4% discount; 5 bulls = 5% discount; etc. 10 or more bulls = 10% discount. No discount on bred heifers.

Volume Discounts

Schedule of Events

Monday, February 10th
Cattle will be penned and available for viewing at the ranch.
Chili and refreshments served.

Tuesday, February 11th

All cattle on display at the ranch
9:00 AM ............................................................... Coffee & Rolls
11:00 AM .............................................................. Complimentary Roast Beef Dinner Served
12:00 NOON .......................................................... 39th Annual W/C Production Sale
5:00 PM ................................................................. Post Sale Social with Food & Refreshments

Sale Location

WERNING SALE FACILITY:
27262 424th Avenue, Emery, South Dakota 57332
From Parkerstar take Hwy 44 east then 3 north on 424th Ave
From Scotland: Go straight north on Hwy 25 to Hwy 44 then straight north on 424th Ave
From Freeman: Hwy 44 & Hwy 81 junction go west to 424th then 3 north
From North/Alexandria: Go south to 272nd Ave then east to 424th Ave then 1/2 south
From Emery go south to Clayton then 3 west to 424th Ave then 1/2 south

Werning Cattle Company Phone #
Home 605-825-4219 • Office 605-825-4024 • Dale Cell 605-661-3625
Scott Cell 605-682-9610 • Jared Cell 605-933-1661

Inspection of Cattle

Cattle can be viewed at the farm any time before February 11, 2020.

Insurance

We take every precaution for the care and safety of your purchases. Yearling bulls can be kept free of charge at our risk until April 15th. Insurance available sale day.

Carcass Information

A supplement sheet will be available sale day with ultrasound data and DNA results.

Terms

Cattle will sell under the standard terms and conditions as recommended by the American Angus Association and American Simmental Association.

Travel & Motel Accommodations

Joe Foss Field Regional Airport, Sioux Falls SD: 67 miles from sale site. Serviced by most major airlines. Mitchell, SD also has a small airport.
Comfort Inn & Suites .............................................505-990-2400
Freeman Country Inn - Hwy 81, Freeman, SD .........................505-925-4888

21 miles from sale site

Sale Information

Val & Lori Eberspacher
2904 County Road 6, Marshall, MN 56258
sales@ebersale.com
www.ebersale.com

WERNING CATTLE COMPANY
Welcome to the 2020 Werning Cattle Company 39th Annual Production Sale. Each year as we prepare this sale catalog, the excitement grows with the possibility that waits with the elite offering. Prime example is the excitement that last year’s high selling bull, the $180,000 W/C Fort Knox has created. He was the highlight of the Sim Magic Sale with breeders from across the United States and Canada selecting semen on this unique individual. This year’s offering has several individuals that could very well follow his footsteps.

The Werning family has always focused on customer success by producing cattle that are functional, profitable and predictable with the added bonus of exceptional EPD profiles. This point is exemplified when buyers on sale day are literally walking in circles viewing the cattle because the offering is so consistent and this offering comes in VOLUMES!

It is always a pleasure to work with the entire Werning family and exciting to see the future unfolding each year as the offering just keeps raising the bar. We invite you to join us for this sale which will be once again a video sale in the warm W/C sale facility. The cattle will be available sale day and prior to the sale for your viewing. DV Auction will be with us sale day for your buying needs if your schedule does not allow you to join us sale day and videos are available. The W/C crew’s hospitality always offers a delicious lunch and post-sale meal so come early and stay late.

We have a talented marketing team assembled for your questions and buying assistance. Please feel free to call the Werning family, our EE crew or our marketing reps. We are all happy to help in any way.

Sincerely,

Eberspacher Enterprises Inc.
Val & Lori Eberspacher

From Sale Management:

Herd Health

May 10, 2019 – Calf work
- Vision 7 – 7-way Blackleg
- Vista 5 – 5-way Modified Live
- Solidose - Autogenous Mycoplasma, Pasteurella, Histophilus, Mannheimia, Pinkeye, Clost. A, C, & E
- Dectomax Inject Dewormer
- Clean Up – Fly and Lice pour-on

August 2, 2019 – Calf work boosters
- Ultrabac 7 – 7-way Blackleg booster
- Vista 5 – 5-way Mod. Live booster
- Autogenous Pinkeye and ACE booster
- Solidose - Autogenous Mycoplasma, Pasteurella, Histophilus, Mannheimia booster
- Agri-mectin Injectable Dewormer
- Clean Up – Fly and Lice pour-on

October 15, 2019 – Yearling Bullwork
- Express 5 FP VL5 – Mod. Live 5-way w/ Vibrio and Lepto Protection
- Synanthic - Oral Drench Dewormer
- Clean Up – Fly and Lice Pour-on
- BVD-PI Negative

January 2, 2020 – Two Year old Bulls Semen check
- Express 5 FP VL5 – Mod. Live 5-way w/Vibrio and Lepto Protection
- Anthrax
- Fusogard – Footrot
- Safe Guard Dewormer
- Clean Up Pour On
- Trich and BVD Negative

January 2, 2020 – Heifers (reconfirmed pregnant)
- Autogenous Scour Vaccine w/ Clost. ACE
- Virashield 6 VL5
- Clean Up Pour On
- Safe Guard Dewormer

TBA April 2019 – Yearlings
- Anthrax
- Fusogard
- Autogenous Pinkeye
- Synanthic – Oral Drench Dewormer

Thank you Werning family for proudly supporting ASF!
THANK YOU TO ALL OUR BIDDERS & BUYERS!

THANK YOU to Dylan Mogck for his help throughout the year!

---

Buying online is as easy as 1, 2, 3...

1. Create an account at www.dvauction.com under the “register” tab.
2. Apply for bidding approval by clicking on the “details” tab at least 24 hours prior to the sale. You will be notified once you have been approved.
3. Tune in for the sale & make your purchases!

After the sale, contact the sale manager or owner to arrange transportation and payment. High-speed internet is required for successful bidding. Be sure to check the lag-time monitor in the top left corner to ensure real-time broadcasts.

Proxy Bidding: If you can’t make time to watch the sale, register a proxy bid and let our system represent your bid while you’re away. Look for the “proxy bid” tab on the auction listing, and fill in your maximum bid. We’ll handle the rest!

Having Troubles? During the auction, you can type a message to the operator at any time for assistance. Our full-time support team can also always be reached at 402-474-5557.

---

DV Auction
Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions

CAN’T MAKE THE SALE?
Bid from home with DV Auction’s FREE “real-time” internet bidding service.

---

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR BIDDERS & BUYERS!
Lot 1

W/C CEO 664G

ASA#3646136 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/18/19 • Tattoo: 664G

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook's Beyonce 82B
W/C Load Limit 221B
W/C Miss Werning 664D
Miss Werning 365A

A double stacked pedigree for growth being out of a good young W/C Load Limit daughter. Load Limit himself recorded one of the heaviest weaning weights ever here at W/C. A great combination of pedigree, visual quality, and EPD profile backed by strong actual data.

Lot 2

W/C CEO 459G

ASA#364913 • Homot Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/28/19 • Tattoo: 459G

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook's Beyonce 82B
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Werning 459B
D W Miss Forever 355N

This CEO son comes from one of Dad’s favorite cow families, a Lock N Load dam. Its no secret what Lock N Load has done for our program and the impact he has had on the breed. This bull has some great cows behind him and a stellar EPD profile.

Top 1% for WW, YW, ADG, CW & REA! Top 2% for CW & TI!

CEO continues to impress us with his ability to produce cattle that excel in the breed for weaning and yearling weight while still maintaining a sound, athletic structure. The W/C Executive Order cattle have and continue to make a big impact in this great breed and we were excited to add this homozygous black purebred son of him to our sire arsenal. You will find this large sire group to be extremely long sided, athletic and have excellent dispositions. CEO’s EPDs have proven him to be a potent growth sire ranking in the Top 1% for many of the traits valuable for putting more dollars in your pocket on sale day!
Lot 3 | W/C CEO 5344G

Asa3644915
Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 2/28/19 • Tattoo: 5344G

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook’s Beyonce 82B
WCS Mr. Husker 3076A
W/C Miss Werning 5344C
Miss Werning 534R

A really thick, muscular bull who blends the 534 cow on both sides of his pedigree. The heaviest weaning weight bulls ever recorded here was an Executive Order son out of a full sister to the dam of this bull, making this guy a ¾ brother to that bull. Power in the blood!

Lot 4 | W/C CEO 3175G

Asa364493
Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/26/19 • Tattoo: 3175G

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook’s Beyonce 82B
Yardley Utah Y361
W/C Miss Werning A3175
Miss Werning 534R

Another stout rascal with the 534 cow on both sides of his pedigree. A maternal sister to this bull was just moved into our embryo transplant program. One of the high ADG bulls as well. His dam and the A343 donor are full sisters making him a genetic full brother to Lots 13 – 16.

Lot 5 | W/C CEO 1516

Asa3644916
Homo Black Homo Polled
3/4 SM 1/4 AN
DOB: 2/28/19 • Tattoo: 151G

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook’s Beyonce 82B
RC Club King 040R
Miss Werning 151Y
Miss Werning 651S

This bull has a strong combination of elite, balanced EPDs and actual weights. He comes from a cow family with great longevity. His grandam is a 2006 model and still in the herd.

LOT 6: OUT OF SALE
What a trio of full brothers to lead a strong offering of embryo transplant bulls represented in this sale. The 174Y donor cow has 14 sons that will sell on February 11th. You will be seeing a lot of her in throughout the catalog. 174Y has been a staple in our donor battery for many years and is responsible for multiple high selling females and bulls over the years. Her daughters are now starting to make a huge impact here and for other breeders. She really excels for udder quality, soundness and length of body while stamping her progeny with a sharp look not commonly found in purebred Simmental cattle. This trio has a balanced set of data and ranks high for REA and yield grade. We think you will like these three purebred baldies and check out more 174Y sons by Cornerstone, Turnpike, and Relentless in the coming pages. Note these bulls are genetic full brothers to Lots 11 and 12.

Lot 7
W/C CEO 49G
ASA#3644896 • Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/19/19 • Tattoo: 49G
Pedigree for Lots 7-9:
W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook’s Beyonce 82B
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 174Y
Miss Werning 534R

A direct son on one of the most decorated females of recent history. “Vicky” had a decorated show career including Champion Female at the 2018 Breeders Sweepstakes and most recently Champion Cow Calf Pair at the 2019 North American. She was the $25,000 open heifer selection by Hicks Cattle Co in the historic Hudson Pines dispersal. This bull got the goods from both his awesome parents. A tremendous purebred bull for your appraisal.

Lot 8
W/C CEO 6347G
ASA#3644903
Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 2/24/19
Tattoo: 6347G
Miss Werning 174Y, Dam

Lot 9
W/C CEO 5342G
ASA#3645029
Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 2/20/19
Tattoo: 5342G

Lot 10
W/C CEO 025G
ASA#(3645016) • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/22/19 • Tattoo: 025G

A direct son on of one the most decorated females of recent history. “Vicky” had a decorated show career including Champion Female at the 2018 Breeders Sweepstakes and most recently Champion Cow Calf Pair at the 2019 North American. She was the $25,000 open heifer selection by Hicks Cattle Co in the historic Hudson Pines dispersal. This bull got the goods from both his awesome parents. A tremendous purebred bull for your appraisal.
Pedigree for Lots 11-12:

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook's Beyonce 82B
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R

As if the 8543U donor had anything left to prove she goes and hits it out of the park mated to CEO! A great chance to own maternal brothers to all the breed greats Executive Order, Relentless, Bankroll and Night Watch. Executive Order and Relentless are currently #4 and #6 in registrations with Bankroll closing in. In typical 8543 fashion, these two purebreds are stout, deep and have tremendous foot and leg quality. The impact these young studs may have for their new owners could be substantial and we are excited about their full sister being shown by Sara Sullivan this year. They certainly have the potential to follow in their brother's footsteps for semen sales and registrations. We can't wait to see who their new owners are on February 11th.
### Lot 13  W/C CEO 200G

W/C CEO 200G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASA#3644892 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/19/19 • Tattoo: 200G

Pedigree for Lots 13-16: W/C Executive Order 8543B

CDI CEO 281D

Hook’s Beyonce 82B

Yardley Utah Y361

W/C Miss Werning A343

Miss Werning 534R

Lot 13

W/C CEO 200G

ASA#3644892 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/19/19 • Tattoo: 200G

Four full brothers from the A343 donor who has had nearly 20 sons sell through this sale over the past two years. These bulls are also ¾ brothers to Lots 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 12 as they all share the 534 donor as their grandam. These four are very uniform as you would expect and offer a great opportunity to turn out full or ¾ brothers to make a very consistent highly marketable calf crop.

### Lot 14  W/C CEO 2714G

W/C CEO 2714G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>7.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASA#3644879 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/16/19 • Tattoo: 2714G

### Lot 15  W/C CEO 1184G

W/C CEO 1184G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>8.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASA#3644863 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/14/19 • Tattoo: 1184G

### Lot 16  W/C CEO 6012G

W/C CEO 6012G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>2.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASA#3644870 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/16/19 • Tattoo: 6012G

W/C Miss Werning A343, Dam

Miss Werning 534R, Grandam
Lot 17  
**W/C Executive Order 1G**

**ASA#3644890**  
**Black Homo Polled**  
5/8 SM 1/4 AN 1/8 AR  
DOB: 2/19/19  •  Tattoo: 1G

W/C United 956Y  
W/C Executive Order 8543B  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
WS Beef King W107

**CDI Ms. Irene 1B**  
RAB 701T Y9205

**DATA**  
**EPDs & % RANK**

| BW | Adj 205 | YW | ADG | Scrotal | CE | BW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | YG | Marb | BF | API | TI |
|----|---------|----|-----|--------|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|-----|----|----|----|-----|----|-----|-----|
| 79 | 884     | 1405| 3.19| 335    | 9.0| 8.3| 3.0| 128| 3.28| 6.0 | 26   | 68  | 15   | 10.0| 36.1| -35| .40 | -065| 92 | 86  |

**Check out this beast and his EPD profile. This bull ranks 10/106 for weaning weight in the non-ET bulls and is the natural calf of the 1B donor cow. 1B is one of the most massive cows you will ever find and served as a top donor for CDI before we purchased her. A red full brother to this bull sells as Lot 101 in the red division. A great genetic package here that checks all the boxes for making better beef cattle.**

Lot 18  
**W/C Commissioner 655G**

**ASA#3644945**  
**Homo Black Dbl Polled**  
5/8 SM 3/8 AN  
DOB: 3/30/19  •  Tattoo: 655G

LFE Commissioner 811Z  
Rust Commissioner 42D  
5/8 SM 1/4 AN 1/8 AR  
DOB: 4/12/19  •  Tattoo: 322G

**DATA**  
**EPDs & % RANK**

| BW | Adj 205 | YW | ADG | Scrotal | CE | BW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | YG | Marb | BF | API | TI |
|----|---------|----|-----|--------|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|-----|----|----|----|-----|----|-----|-----|
| 81 | 753     | 1319| 3.54| 36     | 9.0| 0.4| 65 | 106| 26  | 6.0 | 24   | 56  | 14   | 12.2| 35.2| 0.09| .27 | -008| .56 | 127 | 70  |

**Lot 19  
**W/C Commissioner 322G**

**ASA#3644964**  
**Homo Black Dbl Polled**  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  
DOB: 4/12/19  •  Tattoo: 322G

LFE Commissioner 811Z  
Rust Commissioner 42D  
5/8 SM 1/4 AN 1/8 AR  
DOB: 4/12/19  •  Tattoo: 322G

**DATA**  
**EPDs & % RANK**

| BW | Adj 205 | YW | ADG | Scrotal | CE | BW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | YG | Marb | BF | API | TI |
|----|---------|----|-----|--------|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|-----|----|----|----|-----|----|-----|-----|
| 81 | 753     | 1319| 3.54| 36     | 9.0| 0.4| 65 | 106| 26  | 6.0 | 24   | 56  | 14   | 12.2| 35.2| 0.09| .27 | -008| .56 | 127 | 70  |

**A real attractive Commissioner son who has a beautiful High Regard mother. Commissioner was our pick of all the bulls in Denver as a yearling and was a member of the Reserve Champion Pen Of Three for Rust Mountain View Ranch. This bull covers all the bases for data as he combines growth with double digit calving ease and strong maternal.**
Lot 20 W/C Turnpike 6726

POWERFUL, RUGGED, ATHLETIC SONS OF RubysTurnpike

Top 1% for WW, YW, ADG & CW! Top 2% for REA & TI!

Welcome to the incredible first crop of Ruby's Turnpike bulls. It's a rarity to find cattle with this much raw power and muscle that can still excel for soundness and foot quality. His growth EPDs are a great indicator of the length and performance this bull throws. It took $71,000 for ½ interest to get him to Emery and needless to say we are darn glad we have him running our pastures. We were tipped off by Colonel Shipman about this bull as a young calf and in Denver 2018 our phones kept blowing up about a bull everyone was raving about and it was that same bull. Turnpike offers a different pedigree to our loyal customers and he has earned a spot in our herd sire battery for years to come. A real beef bull who stamps his sons with that same herd bull look.

DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs & % RANK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>% RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WBF Significant B132
Rubys Turnpike 771E
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
K C F Bennett Absolute
W/C Miss Werning 672D
W/C Miss Werning 472B

A pasture favorite all summer, this bull will absolutely be used back in the program. A wide bodied, bold made beef bull with a flawless design. He puts the cherry on top with his strong EPD profile and we love his combination of high growth and a 16 calving ease score. This is the kind of elite phenotype and EPDs we are striving for. We can’t wait to try and use this bull to make more like him. If you had a set of females that looked like this you would be in the drivers seat. If you’re serious about making beef cattle better you will want to try and own this bull.
Lot 21  
**W/C Turnpike 155G**

ASA#364914  • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 3/32 AN 3/32 MX  • DOB: 2/28/19  • Tattoo: 155G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>39.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs &amp; % RANK</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genetic Profile:** This massive, bold bodied, performance standout will put extra pounds on the scale and more dollars in your pocket on sale day. His dam is accustomed to making sale highlights and records 6 calves at a 111 weaning ratio and 4/114 for yearling weight. He was the #3 weaning weight and #2 yearling weight bull in the natural calves. We expected nothing less when we mated his good dam to Turnpike and she didn’t disappoint. A real changer for any progressive cattle operation.

Lot 22  
**W/C Turnpike 956G**

ASA#3644963  • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  • DOB: 4/12/19  • Tattoo: 956G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>2.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs &amp; % RANK</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genetic Profile:** Turnpike x W/C United’s mom!! We could stop right there! If you follow our program or the SimAngus™ business you are no stranger to the impact United has had and his popularity. Visitors love viewing the 956 cow in our pastures and this is her natural calf she raised. As you would expect from this power packed pedigree he was the #5 bull for weaning weight out of 106 natural born bull calves. A real genetic giant that combines the good new stuff with the good proven stuff.

Lot 23  
**W/C Turnpike 9002G**

ASA#3644934  • Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  • DOB: 3/19/19  • Tattoo: 9002G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs &amp; % RANK</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genetic Profile:** Another big time growth bull who ranks 11/106 for weaning weight. His dam has produced numerous sons that always sell at the front end and records 8 calves at a 105 weaning ratio. A maternal sister to this bull is one of the favorite bred heifers in the offering. The 9002 cow is one you want a few hundred of and she will probably go into embryo transfer before she leaves this place to try and get more like her.

Lot 24  
**W/C Turnpike 339G**

ASA#364968  • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  • DOB: 4/12/19  • Tattoo: 339G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-.069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs &amp; % RANK</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Genetic Profile:** Another high weaning weight Turnpike son from a good uddered High Regard cow. You will appreciate this bulls extra muscle shape and compliments it with a great genetic profile.
Lot 25  W/C Turnpike 4008G
ASA#3644887  Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled Purebred  •  DOB: 2/18/19  •  Tattoo: 4008G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubys Turnpike 771E
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 174Y
Miss Werning 534R

The only Turnpike son of 174Y in the sale and we are probably going to flush her back to him to make more like this guy. A great blaze faced purebred with a great disposition.

Lot 26  W/C Turnpike 462G
ASA#3644944  Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  DOB: 3/30/19  •  Tattoo: 462G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubys Turnpike 771E
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
W/C United 956Y
W/C Miss Werning 462B
Miss Werning 162Y

Simply put this bull has all the bells and whistles both on paper and in the flesh. A big time spread bull with an impeccable EPD profile but some will fall in love with this bull in the flesh. A very attractive, big bodied beef bull built for the most discriminating cattlemen.

Lot 27  W/C Turnpike 6349G
ASA#3644888  Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  DOB: 2/18/19  •  Tattoo: 6349G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubys Turnpike 771E
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
R Tour Of Duty 177
W/C Miss Werning 6349D
Miss Werning 534R

This Turnpike son exhibits extra width, muscle and body depth. He’s the kind ranchers demand and search for. We retained a flush of ET full sisters to this bulls mother in 2016. You will see the impact they are starting to make as one is also the dam of Lot 76, the top weaning weight bull of the 2019 calf crop.

Lot 28  W/C Turnpike 557G
ASA#3644869  Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  DOB: 2/16/19  •  Tattoo: 557G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubys Turnpike 771E
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
K C F Bennett Absolute
W/C Miss Werning 557C
W/C Miss Werning A3175

A brilliant combination of data, genetics and physical presence. A ¾ brother to Lot 20 who is built much like Lot 27 being wide, stout muscled and attractive. We love his EPDs as he offers tremendous spread from birth to yearling and comes from an excellent uddered dam.
Lot 29  
**W/C Turnpike 29G**  
ASA#3644933 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/18/19 • Tattoo: 29G

**WBF Significant B132**  
Rubys Turnpike 771E  
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z

**Horns**  
ASA#3644889 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred  
ASA#3644896 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred

**Pedigree for Lots 30-31:**

- **WBF Significant B132**
  - Rubys Turnpike 771E
  - Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
  - R&R Warehouse K609
  - Miss Werning 534R
  - Miss Werning 934J

**Perhaps as unique and interesting of a purebred Simmental bull to sell anywhere this season.**  
29G has all the main characteristics of what has made Simmental the Continental breed of choice in America yet has all the extras to set him apart from the population. A striking blend of special championship build and stoutness yet is smooth as silk with strong EPDs. You will love the extra high quality hair coat the Turnpike sire group has and this bull really excels in that area. A big league AI stud prospect who certainly could add substantial value being mated to many of the mainstream pedigrees within the breed. Bankroll, Relentless and Executive Order have absolutely dominated the Simmental show ring this last year and we feel this bull has the potential to follow their lead. 29G certainly had all the indicators to make the next generation of elite females and stout male progeny that sell for a tremendous premium and promote breed popularity. This bull has done his part, now we just need to find out who our partners will be on February 11, 2020.

Lot 30  
**W/C Turnpike 447G**  
ASA#3644889 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/19/19 • Tattoo: 447G

Pedigree for Lots 30-31:

- **WBF Significant B132**
  - Rubys Turnpike 771E
  - Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z
  - R&R Warehouse K609
  - Miss Werning 534R
  - Miss Werning 934J

**Turnpike x 534R Flush Brothers**

Lot 31  
**W/C Turnpike 502G**  
ASA#3644906 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/25/19 • Tattoo: 502G

**Flush Brothers**

**Lot 31 W/C Turnpike 502G**  
ASA#3644906 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/25/19 • Tattoo: 502G

**Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADG</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Marb</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>79.15</td>
<td>115.20</td>
<td>23.35</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>135.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVPs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADG</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Marb</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>86.00</td>
<td>1280.00</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 31 W/C Turnpike 502G**  
ASA#3644906 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/25/19 • Tattoo: 502G

**Miss Werning 534R Dam**  
ASA#3644906 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred

**A special pair of purebred brothers from a special cow.**  
Almost half of this sale offering has her influence and many have her blended on both sides of their pedigree. 534 is fourteen years old, still going strong and has raised 11 natural calves for a weaning weight ratio of 109. These two bulls are built for the long haul and Turnpike was a perfect blend for 534. You will find these two to be as stout as any purebred bulls in the country but what sets them apart is their attractive build and structural correctness. These and most of our bulls are built to work in a variety of scenarios whether you want to make market topping steers, elegant replacements or the next generation of bull prospects.
Lot 32  
W/C Turnpike 680G  
ASA#3644854 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/15/19 • Tattoo: 680G

WBF Significant B132  
Rubys Turnpike 771E  
Rubys Miss Cleo 240Z  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
W/C Miss Werning 680D  
Bushs Big Blackbird 7880

Don’t let this soggy Turnpike son get lost in the shuffle, he had to get put on this page to make the catalog layout work best. Check out the growth EPDs on this guy Top 2% WW and Top 1% YW with awesome carcass and maternal indicators. A great choice to make high end feeding cattle that will take less days on feed to get where you want them.

Powerful & Uniform Sons of Hooks Cornerstone  
Top 1% for WW, YW, ADG, CW & TI

Offering 8 consistent embryo transplant brothers of the extreme high growth sire Cornerstone by 534R and 174Y. Cornerstone sired our lead sire group in the 2018 sale with 28 sons selling to top commercial outfits across the Midwest. Cornerstone boasts a stellar set of highly proven EPDs ranking in the top 1% of the breed for five important traits. These bulls really excel for length of body, REA, athleticism and calm dispositions. If you want to keep replacements, you will enjoy the udder and teat quality of this cow family. Another great group to consider if you want to turn out a set of full brothers.

Lot 33  
W/C Cornerstone 117G  
ASA#3644877 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/15/19 • Tattoo: 117G

J Bar J Nightride 225Z  
Hook’s Cornerstone 32C  
Hooks Aphrodite 22A  
R&R Warehouse K609  
Miss Werning 534R  
Miss Werning 934J

Miss Werning 534R, Dam of Lot 33
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 34</th>
<th>W/C Cornerstone 6961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASA#3644859</strong></td>
<td>Homo Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homo Polled</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/12/19</td>
<td>Tattoo: 3002G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 35</th>
<th>W/C Cornerstone 6252G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASA#3644858</strong></td>
<td>Homo Black Baldy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homo Polled</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/12/19</td>
<td>Tattoo: 6252G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 36</th>
<th>W/C Cornerstone 3002G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASA#3644859</strong></td>
<td>Homo Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homo Polled</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/12/19</td>
<td>Tattoo: 3002G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 37</th>
<th>W/C Cornerstone 4911G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASA#3644858</strong></td>
<td>Homo Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homo Polled</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/17/19</td>
<td>Tattoo: 4911G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 38</th>
<th>W/C Cornerstone 4294G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASA#3644850</strong></td>
<td>Homo Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homo Polled</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/19</td>
<td>Tattoo: 4294G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 39</th>
<th>W/C Cornerstone 312G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASA#3644850</strong></td>
<td>Homo Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homo Polled</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/19</td>
<td>Tattoo: 312G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPDs &amp; % RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 40: OUT OF SALE
Add Power & Function with a Son or Grandson of Remington Lock N Load

An impressive combination of low birth weight, high growth and high ribeye area!

We have been absolutely blessed to own this amazing breeding bull! The impact he and his sons have had on our program and the entire Simmental breed has been incredible. Few bulls can match his ability to sire low birth weight cattle with explosive growth and muscle shape in a functional package for the commercial cowman to utilize. His daughters are making excellent cows as you can see throughout this catalog. Feeders and ranchers alike have come to demand and trust the predictable Lock N Load line of genetics. He continues to impress us with each calf crop and his sons W/C Bullseye, W/C Lock Down, and W/C Loaded Up are making a significant impact to our program.

Lot 41

**W/C Lock N Load 6152G**

ASA#3644935 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/20/19 • Tattoo: 6152G

Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth Weight</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>3.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs & % Rank:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth Weight</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bull is a 2006 model Angus cow and this is just her second Simmental sired calf. Last year her Bankroll son (W/C Bank Note) sold for $16,000 to Zach Teter and Isiah Smith from West Virginia. This bull is highly related and cut from the same cloth. You will appreciate his solid growth combination of EPDs and actual data. The kind that ranchers can count on for making bigger feeder steers and long lasting replacements.

Lot 42

**W/C Lock N Load 115G**

ASA#3644901 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/21/19 • Tattoo: 115G

Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth Weight</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs & % Rank:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth Weight</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A royal SimAngus™ pedigree here with the numbers to back it up. This bull really caught our eye during pictures and videos. He's a good looking, heavy muscled stud that supports a very useful set of data with no holes. Rarely will you find this much calving ease with this much muscle and growth. This cow would score a 10/10 on udder quality.
Lot 43  W/C Lock N Load 114G
ASA#364490S • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/25/19 • Tattoo: 114G

Remington On Target 2S
Remington Lock N Load 34U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
Woodhill Mainline
DW Miss Forever 114Y
D W Miss Forever 914W

Another highly predictable SimAngus™ pedigree here. We really liked a lot of things about the Mainline Angus sired cattle years ago. With the exception of Lot 44 and 45, Lots 41 through 50 are all backed by highly proven, predictable registered Angus cows with near perfect udders. The Lock N Load SimAngus™ cattle have been a big part of our success here and we will continue to offer them because they do so many things right.

Lot 44  W/C Lock N Load 396G
ASA#364493S • Homo Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 4/16/19 • Tattoo: 396G

Remington On Target 2S
Remington Lock N Load 34U
Yardley Boxcar Y417
Miss Werning 396A
Miss Werning 961W

This baldy bull is young now but he won’t be for long. It takes a pretty good April calf to blend in with the older bulls and make a February sale. We think this bull is outstanding and his new owner will be very happy when he gets delivered this spring. Long, stout Lock N Load!

Lot 45  W/C Lock N Load 298G
ASA#364487S • Homo Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/16/19 • Tattoo: 298G

Remington On Target 2S
Remington Lock N Load 34U
Yardley Boxcar Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 298Z
D W Miss Forever 798T

This bull has the patented Lock N Load muscle shape they are known for. His attractive Dream Catcher sired dam also has a superb udder. He would certainly fit the bill for those needing more muscle without sacrificing maternal traits.

Lot 46  W/C Lock N Load 5417G
ASA#364497S • Homo Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/20/19 • Tattoo: 5417G

Remington On Target 2S
Remington Lock N Load 34U
Buford Blackjack A414
Bushs Black Fortune 5417
Bushs Absolute Fortune 8456

A striking baldy bull that should develop into a front pasture herd bull. We love his extra extension, eye appeal and muscle shape. Similar to Lot 44, it takes a very good April bull to blend in with contemporaries 60 days older but that’s why he’s in the sale.
Lot 47  
**W/C Lock N Load 1597G**

**ASA#3644851**  •  Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 2/21/19  •  Tattoo: 1597G

**Remington On Target 2S**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G

S A V Pioneer 7301

D W Hazel 036X

ALC Hazel K36U

This bull is out of the 036 Donor cow who earned her way to the donor pen last year after cranking out multiple standout natural progeny. A full brother to this bull sold for $23,000 in the 2015 sale and we are expecting over 15 full sibs in 2020. Two daughters of 036 are also in embryo production as it is a cow family we simply can’t get enough of.

### Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIW</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EPDs & % Rank

- **DOB**: 12.65%
- **CIW**: 15%
- **Marb**: 0.82%
- **BF**: 0.85%
- **REA**: 0.85%
- **API**: 0.85%
- **TI**: 0.85%

Lot 48  
**W/C Lock N Load 009G**

**ASA#3644873**  •  Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 2/16/19  •  Tattoo: 009G

**Remington On Target 2S**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G

CAR Efficient 534

D W Miss Efficient 009X

RBM Whispering Wind 278

Check out these EPDs coupled with ranking #6 for yearling weight in the natural born calves makes this bull a great choice for improving multiple traits within one generation.

### Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIW</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EPDs & % Rank

- **DOB**: 12.85%
- **CIW**: 15%
- **Marb**: 0.82%
- **BF**: 0.85%
- **REA**: 0.85%
- **API**: 0.85%
- **TI**: 0.85%

Lot 49  
**W/C Lock N Load 536G**

**ASA#3644866**  •  Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 2/15/19  •  Tattoo: 536G

**Pedigree for Lots 49-50:**

**Remington On Target 2S**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G

Boyd New Day 8005

Plattemere Queenie 825

Plateemere Queenie 657

Two peas in pod are these full brothers, just like they should be. The 825 Angus cow has served us well as a donor cow with over 20 sons working throughout the Midwest. Both bulls rank high among the group for ADG.

### Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIW</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EPDs & % Rank

- **DOB**: 12.65%
- **CIW**: 15%
- **Marb**: 0.82%
- **BF**: 0.85%
- **REA**: 0.85%
- **API**: 0.85%
- **TI**: 0.85%

Lot 50  
**W/C Lock N Load 9511G**

**ASA#3644855**  •  Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 2/9/19  •  Tattoo: 9511G

**Pedigree:**

**Remington On Target 2S**

**Remington Lock N Load 54U**

Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G

S A V Pioneer 7301

D W Hazel 036X

ALC Hazel K36U

### Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIW</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EPDs & % Rank

- **DOB**: 12.65%
- **CIW**: 15%
- **Marb**: 0.82%
- **BF**: 0.85%
- **REA**: 0.85%
- **API**: 0.85%
- **TI**: 0.85%
Lot 51  W/C Bullseye 009G  
ASA#3645001 • Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/2/19 • Tattoo: 009G
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Bullseye 3046A  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
B/R Ambush 28  
Thomas Ester 0369  
Thomas Ester 7480

We love this baldy stud and pictured him early for many print ads. His dam also served as a donor for Thomas Angus Ranch in Oregon before we selected her and have been mating her to our Simmental bulls. She is very extreme for marbling and mates well with some of our high ribeye sires. This bull has great spread from birth to yearling weight and a high ADG. His birth weight certainly could entertain using him on heifers yet he has the right actual data to add to your bottom line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>77 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>4.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 52  W/C Bullseye 06G  
ASA#3645026 • Black Baldy Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/6/19 • Tattoo: 06G
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Bullseye 3046A  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R  
Miss Werning 968W  
Miss Werning 768T

A trio of big, stout, strapping Bullseye sons. W/C Bullseye was the $80,000 for ½ Interest top selling bull of the 2014 Sale and now owned with Hicks Cattle Co. All four of these sons are some of the biggest topped and thickest quartered bulls in the sale. They are backed by nice balanced EPDs and will sire gorgeous females just like their sire does. These guys will answer the call for making those heavy, market topping feeder cattle or problem free replacement females.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 53  W/C Bullseye 03G  
ASA#3645025 • Homo Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/1/19 • Tattoo: 03G
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Bullseye 3046A  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
OSU Empress 2114  
OSU Empress 6211

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>3.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 54  W/C Bullseye 022G  
ASA#3645013 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/10/19 • Tattoo: 022G
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Bullseye 3046A  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
S A V Brilliance 8077  
LEFS Ms. Brilliance 552C  
Double R Miss X26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Explosive Sons of **W/C Bankroll**

**Our 2017 Top Seller!**

One of the hottest sires in the country for all the right reasons. A top semen seller and our record selling bull ever here at $205,000 ½ interest to Double Bar D Farms in Canada. His calves are creating quite a stir and word has traveled fast about the consistent quality he transmits into his calves. In his first calf crop he sired the Champion Female at Jr Nationals, Breeders Sweepstakes, NAILE Junior, and Iowa State Fair shown by the Sullivan Family in Iowa. His ability to sire stout hipped, big topped cattle with real world performance in an athletic package has allowed him his popularity. His highly sought after daughters have topped almost every sale they are in across the country with sale reports of $164K, $92K, $60K and $58K. His growth EPDs continue to trend upward however he sires just as much or more growth then the sires we use that are in the top 1% of the breed. Check out the bred heifers in this sale sired by Bankroll, they are fabulous! We expect the Bankroll sons and daughters selling to make a big impact for their new owners just like their sire has for his owners.

### Lot 55 **W/C Bankroll 07G**

ASA#3645023 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/8/19 • Tattoo: 07G

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 56 **W/C Bankroll 170G**

ASA#3644928 • Homo Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/11/19 • Tattoo: 170G

**Lot 55**

**Lot 56**

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

W/C Bankroll 811D

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A well balanced EPD profile coupled with a long, stout herd bull look! Nearly over 800 at weaning, we can’t get enough of these Bankroll cattle.

A typical bold made Bankroll son out of a first calf Insight daughter. This pedigree literally combines the best of both breeds as Insight has had his fair share of success in the Angus breed. One of the high ADG bulls that is big ribbed, thick made and attractive with nice data!
Lot 57  
**W/C Bankroll 002G**

ASA#3644993 • Homo Black Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 1/29/19 • Tattoo: 002G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>88 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>4.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pedigree for Lots 57-59:
- W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
- W/C Bankroll 811D
- Miss Werning KP 8543U
- Moore 342-Forefront 527
- Miss Werning 39A
- Miss Werning 140Y

These three brothers will blow you away sale day when you walk in the pen! They are so long, massive and big topped that you have to see to believe. To top it off they are as sound and athletic as bulls that have half their mass. All three ranked high for ADG and their momma is an absolute tank as well. These guys will have plenty of friends on sale day we expect.

Lot 58  
**W/C Bankroll 017G**

ASA#3644996
Homo Black Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 1/29/19
Tattoo: 017G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>86 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>3.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>35.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 59  
**W/C Bankroll 019G**

ASA#3644997
Homo Black Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 1/28/19
Tattoo: 019G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>89 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>4.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>33.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 60  
**W/C Bankroll 015G**

ASA#3645038 • Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/15/19 • Tattoo: 015G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>81 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An eye catching baldy from the 825 Angus donor cow. One of the high ADG bulls in the sale with high calving ease and low birth weight EPDs.

Miss Werning 39A, Dam

Plattemere Queenie 825, Dam

Miss Werning 39A, Dam
Lots 61 – 64 are all SimAngus™ sons of Bankroll out of pedigreed nonregistered Angus cows raised in partnership with our friend and customer Travis Hofer. We were planning on selling these bulls private treaty later this spring but they simply were too good not to be put on this sale. These peas in a pod are stout, sound, good haired and have extremely calm dispositions.
A Great Combination of SAV Raindance x A343
Flush Brothers

Lot 65  W/C Raindance 162G
ASA#3644862 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/13/19 • Tattoo: 162G

Pedigree for Lots 65-68:
Coleman Charlo 0256
S A V Raindance 6848
S A V Blackcap May 4136
Yardey Utah Y361
W/C Miss Werning A343
Miss Werning 534R

We feel we have blended some of the best of both breed gene pools into one exciting genetic package. We have been excited about these next 11 bulls all summer and are excited to finally present them for your appraisal. SAV Raindance 6848 was the $450,000 highlight of the 2017 SAV sale where he was a stand out for WW, YW and REA. What is probably more exciting is that you get to own a genetic package with arguably the two most influential cows in their respective breeds on each side SAV Blackcap May 4136 and Miss Werning 534R. These four are out of A343 who is a direct daughter of 534R and has many sons in this sale. These will be some of the very few SimAngus™ sons of Raindance to sell in the country!

Lot 66  W/C Raindance 020G
ASA#3645005
Homo Black Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 3/1/19
Tattoo: 020G

Lot 67  W/C Raindance 006G
ASA#3645003
Homo Black Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/27/19
Tattoo: 006G

Lot 68  W/C Raindance 273G
ASA#3644864
Homo Black Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/14/19
Tattoo: 273G
The genetics stacked into Lots 65 – 75 is unprecedented in a SimAngus™ package. SAV Blackcap May 4136 is the most treasured cow in the SAV program with almost $10 million in progeny sales and 534R has over 169 calves recorded with a nursing ratio of 109 on ten natural calves. 534R has four grandsons in the top 30 bulls for registrations. These bulls have been standouts all summer and as you would expect, they are meaty, bold sprung, just flat out thick. On February 11th you will have the opportunity to add these historic pedigrees to your herd.

Pedigree for Lots 69-75:
- Coleman Charlo 0256
- S A V Raindance 6848
- S A V Blackcap May 4136
- R&R Warehouse K609
- Miss Werning 534R
- Miss Werning 934J

Select from 7 Full Brothers Lots 69-75!

**Lot 69**
W/C Raindance 1208G

**Lot 70**
W/C Raindance 470G

**Lot 71**
W/C Raindance 6340G

These bulls have been standouts all summer!
Lot 72
W/C Raindance 0789G

ASA#3644893
Homo Black
Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/19/19
Tattoo: 0789G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 80 ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 1305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG 3.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 73
W/C Raindance 9731G

ASA#3644853
Homo Black
Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/2/19
Tattoo: 9731G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 86 ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 1236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG 3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 74
W/C Raindance 2776

ASA#3644874
Homo Black
Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/16/19
Tattoo: 277G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 85 ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 1286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG 3.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 75
W/C Raindance 500G

ASA#3644852
Homo Black
Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/1/19
Tattoo: 500G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 90 ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 1373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG 4.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 76  W/C Right Now 65G

What a find and blessing this bull has been for us! We knew we would own this bull within the first few seconds we saw him. A rare combination of low birth, high growth, REA and satisfying phenotype. He reminds us much of the genetic power our W/C Lock Down bull in a black purebred package. All of these sons were born unassisted from first calf heifers. They came small and didn’t waste any time finding the udder. After watching this set of sons grow and muscle up, it has solidified Right Now as a true curve bender and genetic gem. A brilliant set of EPDs compliments and backs up what we witnessed in the real world. We have been flushing many of the donors to Right Now and he has earned a top spot in our breeding program from here on out. The bred heifers carrying his service will be a special sale treat. Just because his sons have nice calving ease numbers, don’t think they aren’t “cow bulls” they have the muscle, data and EPDs to add payweight – in fact, Lot 76 is the top weaning weight bull in the sale.

Elite Curve Bending Genetics with Right Now

An elite blend of calving ease, growth and ideal structure!

Lot 76  W/C Right Now 65G

ASA#3644881  Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  DOB: 2/16/19  Tattoo: 65G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE 17.2</td>
<td>DOC 13.9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW -1.2</td>
<td>CW 36.0 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW 75.2</td>
<td>YG -62.2 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 121.10</td>
<td>Marb 26 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG .29</td>
<td>BF -113 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE 10.3</td>
<td>REA 1.11 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 22</td>
<td>API 150 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW 60.25</td>
<td>TI 85 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs & % RANK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td>-62.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hook's Bozeman 8B
Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Miss SR C1538
R B Tour Of Duty 177
W/C Miss Werning 65D
Miss Werning 534R

If you want to make your cattle heavier, you have a few choices. You can make them thicker, bigger or longer. When you do all three of those things you get animals like Lot 76! He is the top weaning and yearling weight bull born here in 2019 from a first calf 534R daughter. Results like this is what got 534R to the donor pen and we are seeing those same results in her potent daughters and granddaughters. A real difference maker here and we can’t wait to use him ourselves!

Miss Werning 534R, Grandam
WERNING CATTLE COMPANY

Lot 77  W/C Right Now 7025G
ASA#3644857 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/12/19 • Tattoo: 7025G
Hook’s Bozeman 8B
Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Miss SR C1538
R B Tour Of Duty 177
W/C Miss Werning 7025E
Miss Werning 534R
A genetic full brother to Lot 76 and same genetic potency. He also ranked high for weaning and is the #3 YW bull. If 76 is too much for you and you want a more polished version, this bull is flat out intriguing. His phenotype is absolutely ideal for us and is the kind that can work in any scenario to make cattle that can sell for a premium. You can flip through a lot of catalogs and drive your wheels off to find bulls that look, read and perform like this. We have them for sale in volume on Feb 11th.

Lot 78  W/C Right Now 7023G
ASA#3644930 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/13/19 • Tattoo: 7023G
Hook’s Bozeman 8B
Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Miss SR C1538
W/C United 956Y
W/C Load Limit 221B
W/C Miss Werning 7012E
Miss SR C1538
Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Miss Werning 534R

Lot 79  W/C Right Now 7012G
ASA#3645031 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 7/32 AN 1/32 MX • DOB: 3/20/19 • Tattoo: 7012G
Hook’s Bozeman 8B
Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Miss SR C1538
W/C Load Limit 221B
W/C Miss Werning 7012E
Miss Werning 9514W
Another Right Now son that really spreads the numbers and excels for a multitude of traits. There is a lot of weaning weight and performance in the bottom side of his pedigree. W/C Load Limit was the top weaning weight bull of his crop and the 9514 donor cow transmits incredible length and thickness into her offspring.

Lot 80  W/C Right Now 7040G
ASA#3644936 • Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/21/19 • Tattoo: 7040G
Hook’s Bozeman 8B
Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Miss SR C1538
Remington Lock N Load 34U
W/C Miss Werning 7040E
D W Hazel 036X
Typical Right Now numbers with a shot of Lock N Load muscle! His mother is one of our most gorgeous young cows and this bull is also backed by our best Angus donor cow 036E. The dams of Lots 76 – 80 are all results of our embryo program and their grandmothers earned their spot the hard way.
Lot 83

**W/C Right Now 752G**

ASA#3644912 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/27/19 • Tattoo: 752G

**Hook’s Bozeman 8B**

Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538  
Miss SR C1538  
W/C Executive Order 8543B  
W/C Miss Werning 752E  
W/C Miss Werning 5343C

A really high calving ease Purebred bull that still grew well. These kind of numbers in a purebred package are not easily found and his mother is definitely one of our favorites from the 2015 heifer crop. Backed by 534R as his grandam.

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 84

**W/C Right Now 709G**

ASA#3644849 • Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/3/19 • Tattoo: 709G

**Hook’s Bozeman 8B**

Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538  
Miss SR C1538  
W/C Fusion 283B  
W/C Miss Werning 709E  
W/C Miss Werning 509C

Brilliant spread and balance to these EPDs! A ¾ brother to Lot 81 as this bull is also backed by W/C Fusion on the bottom side. A super disposition on this bull as well as this entire sire group.

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 81

**W/C Right Now 69G**

ASA#3644894 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/19/19 • Tattoo: 69G

**Hook’s Bozeman 8B**

Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538  
Miss SR C1538  
W/C Fusion 283B  
W/C Miss Werning 69D  
AKRG Pauline 469B

We love the calving ease to YW spread this bull has and having W/C Fusion on the bottom side doesn’t hurt. W/C Fusion is one of the top bulls in the breed for WW and YW. Power of genetics in the blood here!

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 82

**W/C Right Now 766G**

ASA#3644932 • Black Baldy Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/14/19 • Tattoo: 766G

**Hook’s Bozeman 8B**

Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538  
Miss SR C1538  
W/C Bullseye 3046A  
River Hills Forever Lady P66

This baldy bull has got it going on, on paper and in the flesh. Another Right Now son that started small and got with the program. A high weaning weight bull who is also backed by a time tested Angus donor cow, P66 who we didn’t flush till she was over 10 years old. We felt she had proven she was ideal for udder quality, longevity, and soundness. Those are the kind we like to replicate and make more of if we have the chance to.

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lot 85**

**W/C Relentless 016G**

ASA#(3644995) • Homo Black Polled 5/8 3/8 AN • DOB: 2/1/19 • Tattoo: 016G

Pedigree for Lots 85-86:

Yardley Utah Y361

W/C Relentless 32C
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Moore 342-Forefront 527
Miss Werning 39A
Miss Werning 140Ys

A pair of brother that need wide load signs here! W/C Relentless cattle have absolutely dominating the show ring these past two years and its easy to see why. He’s not afraid to slap his attractive look and high foot quality into his calves and when they have the mass that these two have, it makes it pretty easy to like this sire group. Truly wide, stout beef bulls that will make heavy feeding cattle or high end replacement females.

**Lot 86**

**W/C Relentless 003G**

ASA#(3644994) Homo Black Homo Polled 5/8 3/8 AN

DOB: 1/30/19
Tattoo: 003G

This bull was a standout all summer and he is impressive from every angle with a big league pedigree for phenotype and power. If his little scurs don’t bother you someone is going to get a real great one in this bull. His mother is a past high seller and is a full sister to Roller Girl who won Jr Nationals, KC and Denver. A real beef bull with a royal pedigree!

**Lot 87**

**W/C Relentless 007G**

ASA#(3645010) Homo Black Polled/Scurred Purebred • DOB: 3/2/19 • Tattoo: 007G

Yardley Utah Y361

W/C Relentless 32C
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Yardley High Regard W242
W/C RJ Miss Derby Girl
Miss Werning KP 8543U

This bull was a standout all summer and he is impressive from every angle with a big league pedigree for phenotype and power. If his little scurs don’t bother you someone is going to get a real great one in this bull. His mother is a past high seller and is a full sister to Roller Girl who won Jr Nationals, KC and Denver. A real beef bull with a royal pedigree!

**Lot 88**

**W/C Relentless 223G**

ASA#3645002 Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/2/19 • Tattoo: 223G

Yardley Utah Y361

W/C Relentless 32C
Miss Werning KP 8543U
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 534R

The only Relentless son of the 174Y donor who has 15 sons in this sale. You will love this blazed faced bull’s striking profile and added muscle shape. This bull has the muscle to make really nice feeder steers but if you want to get into making some high end females to sell for a premium, this is a great bull to consider.
Two pairs of flush brothers by Relentless and Innovator. An interesting note about these four is that we already have full sisters in production and in embryo transfer to these bulls. A full sister by Relentless was 3rd Overall Purebred Female at Jr Nationals for Sara Sullivan. Like their popular sisters, these bulls have an intriguing look and attractiveness as well as great muscle shape. These four provide a great opportunity to make high end male or female progeny you can sell for a premium.

Lot 89  
W/C Relentless 2302G  
ASA#3644897 • Black Dbl Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/20/19 • Tattoo: 2302G

Pedigree for lots 89-90:
Yardley Utah Y361
W/C Relentless 32C
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 89</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 90  
W/C Relentless 4321G  
ASA#3644885 • Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/17/19 • Tattoo: 4321G

Pedigree for lots 91-92:
TJ Main Event 503B
CDI Innovator 325D
CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 91  
W/C Innovator 023G  
ASA#3645014 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/20/19 • Tattoo: 023G

Pedigree for lots 91-92:
TJ Main Event 503B
CDI Innovator 325D
CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 92  
W/C Innovator 027G  
ASA#3645018 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/20/19 • Tattoo: 027G

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 92</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 89  
W/C Relentless 2302G  
ASA#3644897 • Black Dbl Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/20/19 • Tattoo: 2302G

Pedigree for lots 89-90:
Yardley Utah Y361
W/C Relentless 32C
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 89</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs & % RANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 93  W/C Innovator 008G
ASA#3645004 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/1/19 • Tattoo: 008G

TJ Main Event 503B
CDI Innovator 325D
CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U
Yardey Utah Y361
W/C Miss Werning A343
Miss Werning 534R

This purebred A343 son brings a nice set of data and EPDs as well as that championship caliber phenotype that’s not easy to find. Innovator himself was Champion Bull in Denver and A343 was our favorite heifer in her calf crop. Check out the other sons of A343 by CEO and Raindance in this sale.

Lot 94  W/C Main Event G481
ASA#(3645032) • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 5/4 AN • DOB: 2/17/19 • Tattoo: G481

Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
TJ Main Event 503B
TJ Miss New Day U14
Hooks Shear Force 38K
CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U
CDI Ms. Savanna 3R

Full brother to CDI Innovator!!! A result of an embryo purchase and we feel like we hit the jackpot. Innovator was Champion Percentage Bull in Denver and has sired numerous high sellers and champions so we feel like the opportunity to access a full brother should be considered if you’re in the market. Good looking, good numbers and a story behind him! We like this bull a bunch.
Lot 95  
**W/C Samurai 556G**  
ASA#364956  • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  • DOB: 4/5/19  • Tattoo: 556G  
S A V Resource 1441  
TFS Samurai 7362E  
TFS Goldenlow 0615X  
WCS Mr. Husker 0376A  
W/C Miss Werning 556C  
Miss Werning 956W  

The first son of the $18,000 Samurai. We really like the sire of this calf and should have more by him in next year's sale. This pedigree blends the best performance cattle of both Simmental and Angus gene pools. Combining SAV Resource with W/C United's mother on the bottom side of this pedigree provides some real world power and it shows in this bull's data. This bull ranks 16/106 for weaning weight in the natural calves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 10, 10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>WW 1.0, 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>WW 71, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>WW 112, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>WW 26, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>WW 8, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>WW 56, 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 96  
**W/C Pinnacle 266G**  
ASA#3645011  • Black Brockle Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  • DOB: 3/3/19  • Tattoo: 266G  
W/C Loaded Up 1119Y  
W/C Pinnacle E80  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
S A V 8180 Traveler 004  
D W Adventure Girl 9231W  
D W Adventure Girl 231  

This bull is sired by the $40,000 W/C Pinnacle who is a full brother to Bankroll selected by Walsh Simmentals. The Pinnacle calves were well received in the Walsh dispersal and we received many great comments on them from other breeders. A very nice balanced brockle faced bull with a great disposition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>WW 8, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>WW 59, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>WW 149, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>WW 37, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>WW 24, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>WW 53, 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 97  
**W/C Triple Crown 568G**  
ASA#364948  • Black DbI Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  • DOB: 4/1/19  • Tattoo: 568G  
W/C Lock Down 206Z  
W/C WIX Triple Crown 465E  
W/C United 956Y  
W/C Miss Werning 568C  
Miss Werning 2668Z  

Holy smokes check out these EPDs! Top 1% for WW, YW, ADG and CW. His sire, Triple Crown, was a growth standout and we are excited to sample him back in our program. Triple Crown is one of the highest growth spread bulls in the breed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 10, 10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>WW 1.9, 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>WW 90, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>WW 149, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>WW 37, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>WW 22, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>WW 67, 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 98  
**W/C Anchor 5017G**  
ASA#364940  • Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled Purebred  • DOB: 3/26/19  • Tattoo: 5017G  
CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z  
CCR Anchor 9071B  
CCR Ms. Barb 2120Z  
JS Sure Bet 4T  
W/C Miss Werning 5017C  
Miss Werning 2268M  

A great disposition on this guy from another embryo transplant cow family. His mother is stacked with long lasting, highly productive cows. A real cow maker here, keep every daughter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 11, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>WW 7, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>WW 66, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>WW 93, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>WW 6, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>WW 22, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>WW 54, 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
Lot 99  W/C Bankroll 531G
ASA#3644982 • Red Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 4/21/19 • Tattoo: 531G

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Hooks/AS Seqouia 35S
KS Miss Sequoia Y770
ASR Ms. Super Baldy U851

A real exciting individual to lead the red bull offering and true standout. We were excited to get the Y770 donor flushed to W/C Bankroll because we knew we could get results like this. For an April bull to grow like this and be the same size as his much older contemporaries we think is an great accomplishment. It's no secret we like reds and red purebred bulls that look like this are a rarity.

Lot 100  W/C Bankroll 7108G
ASA#3644876 • Red Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AR • DOB: 2/17/19 • Tattoo: 7108G

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Dunn Acquisition B506
VF Cover Girl 7108-Z2009
LSF Cover Girl LA414 Z2009

As good as these Bankroll cattle have been we are excited to get some red sons of his for the red enthusiasts to utilize. At this point there may not be anything we would change about this bull. We don’t take that statement lightly as we feel we are as hard of critics of our own cattle as anyone. This bull started out unassisted from a first calf PB Red Angus heifer and was a man ever since. He’s wide, big topped, thick butted, with a big scrotal and is athletic. Whether it be bulls or females, this is the kind we want by the pot load.

Lot 101  W/C Executive Order 4616G
ASA#3644886 • Red Homo Polled 5/8 SM 1/4 AN 1/8 AR • DOB: 2/15/19 • Tattoo: 4616G

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
WS Beef King W107
CDI Ms. Irene 1B
RAB 7017 Y9205

This is exactly what we had in mind when we purchased the 1B donor cow. 1B is one of the most massive cows you will find and is her ET calf. He’s build much like Lot 100 being wide, stout and bulky. His EPDs and data is the cherry on top.

Lot 102  W/C Perspective 012G
ASA#3645007 • Red Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/14/19 • Tattoo: 012G

Hook’s Xpection 36X
CDI Perspective 238A
CDI Ms. Trump 101Y
JF Milestone 999W
HPF Orange Crush A378
JPF Caliente U335

Cut from the same cloth as 100 and 101. A long, massive individual that will put pounds on the scale. He is an embryo transplant calf and sometimes they can come out bigger than they should be as he was. We have DNA enhanced his EPDs and it actually lowered his BW EPD to a -0.3 which is in the top 10% of the breed. If you trust the science this bull should not throw much birth weight and we offer him with confidence. Other than that he has done everything right he’s long, thick and heavy.
Lot 103  W/C Prime Example 428G
ASA#3644978 • Red Homo Polled 3/4 SM 3/16 AR 1/16 AN • DOB: 4/20/19 • Tattoo: 428G

WS Prime Time B6
CDI Prime Example 310D
CDI Ms. Irene 1B
Hooks Shear Force 38K
W/C Miss Werning 428B
ES250

Prime Example is one of the most impressive beef bulls you will ever lay your eyes on and this son will read and write with the best of them. A high weaning weight bull that is highly maternal with great udders in his cow family. Some of the best maternal numbers you could ask for when making those highly sought after red replacements.

Lot 104  W/C Prime Example 4014F
ASA#3499520 • Red Dbl Polled Purebred • DOB: 4/22/18 • Tattoo: 4014F

WS Prime Time B6
CDI Prime Example 310D
CDI Ms. Irene 1B
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C RJ 8543 4014B
Miss Werning KP 8543U

Two impressive strong aged red purebred bulls out of full sisters. Both are from Lock N Load x 8543U daughters and it shows.

Lot 105  W/C Executive Order 6112F
ASA#3648527 • Red Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 2/10/18 • Tattoo: 6112F

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C RJ Miss 8543 6112D
Miss Werning KP 8543U

Lot 106  W/C Solitaire 7194G
ASA#3662592 • Purebred Red Angus • DOB: 2/20/19 • Tattoo: 7194G

Red 55S Oly 554T
SL Saltaire 3769-33Y
SL Roxie 2415-3769
Dunn Acquisition B506
VF Amy 7194-1340
PCHFRK Amy Alliance 1340

Welcome to the Red Angus Division and man do we have a treat for you. This is a natural calf from a first calf heifer bred similar to the dam of Lot 100. SL Solitaire was one of the most impressive Red Angus bulls I had ever seen and was excited to use him in making some of our inaugural reds. This bull was a monster at weaning but was one of the bulls that got picked on for awhile which hurt his gain and YW but he’s back rolling now. We develop our yearling bulls all in one pen and unfortunately having a few get road and picked on is part of the deal. This guy is attractive, big bodied and sound as a cat!
Lot 107  W/C King Of Cowboys 018G
ASA#(3662596) • Purebred Red Angus • DOB: 3/10/19 • Tattoo: 018G

Pedigree for Lots 107-110:
Pie The Cowboy Kind 343
4MC King Of The Cowboys 706
Beckton Nebula Y593 E4
Pelton Miss 361B
Pelton Miss Betsy 2954Z

Four flush brothers from an extremely consistent flush. Their sire, King Of The Cowboys, created a pretty big stir among the Red Angus circle when he sold and we were fortunate to get some semen to flush 361B this way. We love the consistent type, rib shape and soundness these brothers bring to the table. We would take a whole herd of cows that looked like this. These guys definitely could be used on heifers yet still have the substance to be used on cows as well. We had a plan of developing a small yet potent Red Angus program and I think we are on the right track. We feel these five bulls could be at the front end of many Red Angus sales.

Lot 108  W/C King Of Cowboys 3487G
ASA#(3662593)  Purebred Red Angus
DOB: 3/25/19
Tattoo: 3487G

Lot 109  W/C King Of Cowboys 304G
ASA#(3662594)  Purebred Red Angus
DOB: 3/26/19
Tattoo: 304G

Lot 110  W/C King Of Cowboys 004G
ASA#(3662595)  Purebred Red Angus
DOB: 3/10/19
Tattoo: 004G
Lots 111-126

Strong Aged Fall Bulls

Our second crop of fall born bulls and we are proud of the uniformity and consistency of this group. These bulls have been developed on nearly a whole forage diet and have received only a small amount of supplemental grain leading up to the sale. For those out there searching for bulls developed for the long haul you will appreciate the shape and condition these bulls are in. We could have made these bulls heavier but didn’t think it was necessary.

Lot 111

**W/C Spartan 070F**

ASA#3564953 • Homo Black Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 9/29/18 • Tattoo: 070F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>BW 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>Wt 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Yard 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>MCE 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCR Spartan 9124A

CCR 2405 Spartan 7062D

CCR Ms. Lucy 2405Z

JS Sure Bet 4T

Miss Werning 070X

Miss Werning 702T

A real powerhouse to lead this division. His dam has withstood the test of time and is an ideal cow. An abundance of real world power, shape and dimension.

Lot 112

**W/C Relentless 4418F**

ASA#3564964 • Homo Black Dbp Polled Purebred • DOB: 8/24/18 • Tattoo: 4418F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>BW 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>Wt 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Yard 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>MCE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yardley Utah Y361

W/C Relentless 32C

Miss Werning KP 8543U

Remington Lock N Load 54U

W/C Miss Werning 585C

Miss Werning 985W

An ultra-attractive baldy embryo bull from a great young donor cow. This bull has the extra extension to make your feeder steers stick out and keep every daughter or sell for a premium.

Lot 113

**W/C Relentless 5127F**

ASA#364851 • Black Dbp Polled Purebred • DOB: 9/2/18 • Tattoo: 5127F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>BW 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>Wt 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Yard 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>MCE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yardley Utah Y361

W/C Relentless 32C

Miss Werning KP 8543U

Remington Lock N Load 54U

W/C Miss Angel 2870Z

Miss Werning KP 8543U

A full brother to yearling bulls Lots 89 and 90. Also a full brother to the 3rd Overall heifer at Jr Nationals this summer for Sara Sullivan. A big topped and ended bull with an awesome look ready to go to work.
Lot 114  W/C Homestead 60F

ASA#3564957
Homo Black Homo Polled
1/4 SM 3/4 AN
DOB: 8/15/18 • Tattoo: 60F

CTS Remedy 1701
Ellingson Homestead 6030
EA Erica 1082
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Werning 60D
ALC Forever Lady 113T

We had great luck with CTS Remedy and decided to sample a son of his also, the $130,000 Ellingson Homestead. A truly massive bull with top tier EPDs. A ¼ blood with added power for those of you looking for a lower percentage of Simmental. We like this guy quite well, a total package.

Lot 115  W/C Rapid Fire 66F

ASA#3564948
Homo Black Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 9/21/18 • Tattoo: 66F

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Rapid Fire 2101C
Mogck Jilt 2101
R B Tour Of Duty 177
W/C Miss Werning 66D
Miss Werning 534R

A pair of genetic full brothers as their dams are also full sisters to the dam of Lot 76 who is the top weaning weight bull of the sale. These guys are peas in a pod as you would expect and are very similar to Lot 114 as far as phenotype. W/C Rapid Fire was a past sale highlight selling to John Hill in Florida and is now a staple in the Select Sires stud. Nice genetic packages to keep your program moving in the right direction.

Lot 116  W/C Rapid Fire 67F

ASA#3564962
Homo Black Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 9/21/18 • Tattoo: 67F

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Rapid Fire 2101C
Mogck Jilt 2101
R B Tour Of Duty 177
W/C Miss Werning 67D
Miss Werning 534R
Lot 117  W/C Spartan 334F
ASA#3564963 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 9/25/18 • Tattoo: 334F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mik</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Really didn’t need to write four separate footnotes here. Four very similar paternal brothers that if you like one you are probably going to like them all. They are very consistent in terms of muscle, body shape and dimension. Four brothers that do a lot of things right and can sire high end feeding cattle or solid replacements to build around.

Lot 118  W/C Spartan 932F
ASA#3564965 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/4 SM 3/4 AN • DOB: 9/29/18 • Tattoo: 932F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mik</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 119  W/C Spartan 9514F
ASA#3564956 • Homo Black Homo Polled 5/6 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 9/26/18 • Tattoo: 9514F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mik</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 120  W/C Spartan 370F
ASA#3564966 • Homo Black Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 9/27/18 • Tattoo: 370F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mik</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 121  W/C CEO 20F
ASA#3564951  •  Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred  •  DOB: 8/27/18  •  Tattoo: 20F

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook’s Beyonce 82B
Yardley Utah Y361
W/C Miss Werning A343
Miss Werning 534R

Lot 121 probably offers the most size and stretch of the fall bulls. This bull is really long bodied and has extra size which will transmit into more pounds at sale time. His yearling full brothers sell as Lots 13 – 16.

Lot 122  W/C Lock Down 637F
ASA#3564960  •  Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  DOB: 8/25/18  •  Tattoo: 637F

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Werning 637D
Miss Werning 710T

An interesting pedigree here. He’s out of a full sister to Roller Girl who won Jr Nationals, KC and Denver. We love his extra look, muscle and extension.

Lot 123  W/C Spartan 532F
ASA#3564961  •  Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 8/15/18  •  Tattoo: 532F

CCR Spartan 9124A
CCR 2405 Spartan 7062D
CCR Ms. Lucy 2405Z
W/C Bullseye 3046A
W/C Miss Werning 532C
D W Chloe 932W

A pair of Spartan brothers that are from the same mold as their brothers, Lots 117 – 120.

Lot 124  W/C Spartan 100F
ASA#3564949  •  Homo Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 9/25/18  •  Tattoo: 100F

CCR Spartan 9124A
CCR 2405 Spartan 7062D
CCR Ms. Lucy 2405Z
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
W/C Miss Werning 100Y
D W Dora 9502W

This sale will be broadcast live on the internet! DV Auction broadcasting Real-Time Auctions
Lot 125

W/C CEO 351F

ASA#3564954 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 8/24/18 • Tattoo: 351F

Pedigree for Lots 125-126:

W/C Executive Order 8543B
CDI CEO 281D
Hook's Beyonce 82B
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 174Y
Miss Werning 534R

A pair of ET CEO full brothers from the 174Y donor cow. Their yearling full brothers sell as Lots 7-9.

Lot 126

W/C CEO 55F

ASA#3564955 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 8/28/18 • Tattoo: 55F

Lots 127-139

Strong Aged Older Bulls

We pride ourselves in being one of the few places in America where you can buy twenty-month-old Simmental bulls. These bulls have been developed with the fall bulls since late summer and have been on an extremely high forage ration to ensure years of heavy service for you. We are constantly looking for faults and culling on this group and the ones that made the sale have passed all the tests thus far and have passed a semen test as have the fall bulls.

Lot 127

W/C Bankroll 949F

ASA#3499526 • Black Homo Polled • 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 1/20/18 • Tattoo: 949F

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
PVF Insight 0129
EXAR Rita 5406
EXAR Rita 0510

A full brother to perhaps the most popular heifer in America, the $164,000 RJ PF Rita. She won Jr Nationals, Breeders Sweepsstakes, Kansas City and was Supreme Overall breeds in Louisville. This bull could carry water on his own but his pedigree solidifies him that much more. You will love his presence, stoutness and overall quality. A real sale highlight and special opportunity to own a real genetic gem in the Simmental business.
Lot 129  
**W/C Lock N Load 5001F**

ASA#3499500  
Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  
DOB: 3/25/18 • Tattoo: 5001F  

*Remington On Target 2S*  
*Remington Lock N Load 54U*  
*Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G*  
*Barstow Cash*  
*W/C Queen 5001C*  
*D W Queen 136Y*  

As you can probably tell, this baldy bull will blow you away with his mass and width just as the Lock N Load cattle are known for. This is why we continue to use Lock N Load heavily in our program and simply have found very few bulls that can do what he does as consistently. This bull is really good and has the same head and masculinity as Loaded Up and Bankroll, essential for making the next generation better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>8.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 130  
**W/C Lock N Load 503F**

ASA#3499513  
Homo Black Homo Polled  
5/8 SM 3/8 AN  
DOB: 4/14/18 • Tattoo: 503F  

*Remington On Target 2S*  
*Remington Lock N Load 54U*  
*Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G*  
*K C F Bennett Absolute*  
*W/C Miss Werning 503C*  
*Miss Werning 303A*  

Same deal here as Lot 129 in a solid black package. As much mass and muscle you can pack in an animal. What separates these bulls is that they do that in a smooth and athletic package. We could have sold this bull numerous times last summer but wanted him for this sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWK</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 131  
**W/C Lock N Load 5403F**

ASA#3495502 • Homo Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/29/18 • Tattoo: 5403F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington On Target 25  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G  
Buford Blackjack A414  
Bushs Blackbird 5403  
Bushs Blackbird 7701

Another stud to complete this trio of Lock N Load sons. This one offers a touch more frame but still has the explosive muscle.

Lot 132  
**W/C Loaded Up F801**

ASA#(3670404) • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 9/27/18 • Tattoo: F801

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>72 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reminton Lock N Load 54U  
W/C Loaded Up 1119Y  
Aubrey's Black Blaze III  
FF PSI 800  
FF 800 Shamika 079  
FF Shamika 6292

A really stout, big bodied Loaded Up son here. We like his added weaning weight and good disposition.

Lot 133  
**W/C Bankroll 18F**

ASA#3670514 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/25/18 • Tattoo: 18F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W/C Bankroll 811D  
W/C Loaded Up 1119Y  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
PVF Insight 0129  
Iron Mtn Bella D254  
Iron Mtn Bella 3098

Bankroll's popularity has soared with his first calf crop making a big splash. An excellent opportunity to lay in a nice son of him and add some saleability to your next calf crop.

Lot 134  
**W/C Handsome 474F**

ASA#3670513 • Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 4/25/18 • Tattoo: 474F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLC Buddy 4005B  
Mr. NLC Handsome 605D  
Ms. NLC Upgrade Z2059  
W/C United 956Y  
W/C Miss Werning 474B  
Miss Werning 174Y

A big stout baldy bull here out of the $25,000 Handsome bull we bought. This bull is out of the 474 donor who had numerous sons in the sale last year and were well received.
Lot 135  W/C Handsome 262F
ASA#3499514  Homo Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  DOB: 5/16/18  •  Tattoo: 262F
W/C Handsome 605D
Mr. NLC Handsome 605D
Ms. NLC Upgrade 22059
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning 262Z
DW Susanna 763T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10 Wt</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A very similar paternal brother to Lot 134. Added length and muscle here.

Lot 136  W/C Executive Order 7227F
ASA#3499424  Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred  •  DOB: 2/15/18  •  Tattoo: 7227F
W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
R&R Warehouse 9609
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>87 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10 Wt</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>38.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Werning 534R, Dam

Lot 137  W/C Anchor 693F
ASA#3670406  Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  DOB: 3/15/18  •  Tattoo: 693F
CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z
CCR Anchor 9071B
CCR Ms. Barb 2120Z
W/C Bullseye 3046A
W/C Miss Werning 693D
Miss Werning 193Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10 Wt</td>
<td>1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A highly maternal pedigree but you will really like this bull’s muscle and stoutness as well.

Lot 138  W/C Deadwood 339F
ASA#3499511  Homo Black Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN  •  DOB: 4/9/18  •  Tattoo: 339F
WCS Mr. Pendleton 909W
WCS Deadwood 4010B
WCS Ms. Design 9050W
Yardley High Regard W242
Miss Werning 339A
D W Black Beauty 236

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPDs &amp; % RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10 Wt</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Deadwood cattle are known for their stoutness and bone, this bull is no exception.
Lot 139 W/C Remedy 6006F
AAA#19633389 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 3/28/18 • Tattoo: 6006F
Connealy Thunder
CTS Remedy 1T01
CTS 7V03 Bellemere Maid 9T02
Barstow Cash
W/C Blackbird 34A
River Hills Blackbird X465

Data
BW
Adj 205
YW
1/10 Wt
Scrotal

CED
BW
WW
YW
MM
Marb
REA
$W
$B

+7
+.6
+.6
+.11
+.25

Lot 140 W/C Charlo 80G
AAA#19632965 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/11/19 • Tattoo: 80G
O C C Paxton 730P
Coleman Charlo 0256
Bohi Abigale 6014
S A V 8180 Traveler 004
S A V Blackcap May 6566
S A V May 2397

Data
BW
Adj 205
YW
ADG
Scrotal

CED
BW
WW
YW
MM
Marb
REA
$W
$B

+9
+.9
+.49
+.87
+.27
+.37
+.37
+.59
+.102

Lot 141 W/C Homestead 9703G
AAA#19634871 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/10/19 • Tattoo: 9703G
CTS Remedy 1T01
Ellingson Homestead 6630
EA Erica 1082
S A V Bismarck 5682
D W Blackcap 9703W
Mogck Blackcap 2703

Data
BW
Adj 205
YW
ADG
Scrotal

CED
BW
WW
YW
MM
Marb
REA
$W
$B

+7
+.6
+.62
+.108
+.25
+.37
+.48
+.64
+.124

A really high end Angus aged bull here that certainly can be used on heifers. We love this bull's length, eye appeal, and soundness.
Lot 142  
**W/C Homestead 34G**

AAA#19634877 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/14/19 • Tattoo: 34G

**Pedigree for Lots 142-144:**
- CTS Remedy 1T01
- Ellingson Homestead 6030
- EA Erica 1082
- Boyd New Day 8005
- Plattemere Queenie 825

Plattemere Queenie 657

A definite calving ease prospect and fits right in with Lots 141 – 144 sired by the $130,000 Homestead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lots 142-144 Flush Brothers**

Lot 143  
**W/C Homestead 060G**

AAA#Pending

**Purebred Angus**

DOB: 2/12/19

Tattoo: 060G

**Ellingson Homestead 6030, Sire**

Plattemere Queenie 825, Dam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 144  
**W/C Homestead 551G**

AAA#Pending

**Purebred Angus**

DOB: 2/14/19

Tattoo: 551G

**Plattemere Queenie 825, Dam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 145  
**W/C Homestead 7033G**

ASA#3674569 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/15/19 • Tattoo: 7033G

**CTS Remedy 1T01**

**Ellingson Homestead 6030**

**EA Erica 1082**

Vision Unanimous 1418

**W/C Miss Werning 7033E**

Plattemere Queenie 825

A definite calving ease prospect and fits right in with Lots 141 – 144 sired by the $130,000 Homestead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+1.8</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 146  
**W/C Homestead 5004G**

AAA#19634800 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 3/6/19 • Tattoo: 5004G

**CTS Remedy 1T01**

**Ellingson Homestead 6030**

**EA Erica 1082**

Prairie Pride Next Step 2036

**W/C Miss Next Step 5004C**

**W/C Miss Cash 3014A**

Another heifer bull candidate from the same dam that produced our $21,000 Remedy son that sold to ABS Global in 2018 making this bull a ¾ brother. His dam also produced our lead Angus bull last year. This is a keep every daughter kind of bull.
Lot 200
W/C Miss Werning 899F
ASA#3564848 • Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN
DOB: 2/1/18 • Tattoo: 899F
W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
W/C Executive Order 8543B
K-LER Dolly's Queen 609D
GW Miss GPRD 028X

Sells Open & Ready to Flush

The anticipation of the coveted first bred heifer lot in the catalog is always great and this year it wasn’t easy but we are so excited to offer this female for your appraisal! The only sister in the record setting flush that produced the great, W/C Fort Knox 609F! Fort Knox is taking the breed by storm and will be a household name for years to come. Enough said about him, check out 899F! She’s got the big physical attributes, genetic excellence and the presence to take any program to new heights! Her huge feet and legs, hair, body shape and performance are all on point. Imagine the possibilities! Big brother wrote the first chapter of this story, but this gal will do plenty of writing of her own. **Selling one-half interest. Possession negotiable.**

Buyer/seller split embryos per flush unless discussed otherwise.
Lot 202 | W/C RJ Miss 8543 8003F
---
ASA#3564793 • Red Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/2/18 • Tattoo: 8003F

**Pedigree for Lots 202-203:**
- Reminton Lock N Load 54U
- W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
- Aubreys Black Blaze III
- WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
- Miss Werning KP 8543U
- Miss Werning 534R

Full sisters to the breed sensation, W/C Bankroll 811D! We have stacked the deck in this years bred heifer offering and what could possibly be more exciting than these two bombshells! Each unique in their own way and each bred for big return. Imagine the breeding possibilities! Why not add one of the very few full sisters to the great Bankroll into your donor battery. Bred for success! Put your stack on either red or black!

**Lot 202**
- Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346 • Due: 3/28/20
- Est. PM EPDs:
  - CE: 15
  - BW: 61
  - WW: 85
  - ADG: 14
  - MCE: 7
  - Milk: 28
  - MW: 58
  - Stay: 17
- Carcass: 38.35 - .3 - .16 - .08 - 1.05 - 144 - 77

**Lot 203 | W/C RJ Miss 8543 757E
---
ASA#3670402 • Black Polled Purebred
DOB: 11/16/17 • Tattoo: E757

**Lot 203**
- Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 2/11/20
- Est. PM EPDs:
  - CE: 15
  - BW: 61
  - WW: 82
  - ADG: 13
  - MCE: 7
  - Milk: 28
  - MW: 58
  - Stay: 17
- Carcass: 38.35 - .3 - .16 - .08 - 1.05 - 144 - 77
Combining the Best of Both Gene Pools

Lot 204
W/C RJ Miss 8543 8009F

ASA#3564916 • Black Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 3/13/18 • Tattoo: 8009F
S A V Brilliance 8077
PVF Insight 0129
PVF Missie 790
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/4/20
Est. PM EPDs:
16   -1.15   71   110   .25   8   25   60   13   14.35
Carcass: 40.3   -44   .20   .07   1.20   128   76

Lot 205
W/C RJ Miss 8543 8004F

ASA#3564794 • Black Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 3/6/18 • Tattoo: 8004F
S A V Brilliance 8077
PVF Insight 0129
PVF Missie 790
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/15/20
Est. PM EPDs:
16   -1.15   71   110   .25   8   25   60   13   14.35
Carcass: 40.3   -44   .20   .07   1.20   128   76

A mating destined for cow power and consistency! These two identical full sisters have the genetics to generate in their blood. These girls are feminine, balanced and built to produce cattle that are in demand. These are the kind to build a cowherd around! Can you imagine using Bankroll or your favorite baldy bull on these girls for the next go round!
Lot 206

W/C RJ Miss 8543 8000F

ASA#3564790 • Black Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/1/18 • Tattoo: 8000F

TJ Main Event 503B
CDI Innovator 325D
CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 4/15/20
Est. PM EPDs:
17 -2.0 74 101 .17 9 26 62 19 14.95
Carass: 29.75 -.43 .27 -.08 1.00 157 84

We are adding a little more than kindling to the fire with these two lots! 8000F checks all the boxes. She gets noticed by everyone, has awesome EPDs and brings a fresh pedigree to add to your donor lineup! Her full brother, W/C Instinct 1000F, was a sale highlight in last years sale and you will see his influence here in the future. 8001F is the last of quite possibly the most influential and proven matings in the history of the W/C! Her body mass and structure match what you would expect to see of this timeless mating. Full sisters are leading donors in multiple programs across the country! She is ready to carry on the tradition.

Lot 207

W/C RJ Miss 8543 8001F

ASA#3564791 • Black Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/4/18 • Tattoo: 8001F

Remington On Target 2S
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/10/20
Est. PM EPDs:
15 -.9 69 108 .25 8 24 58 15 13.8
Carass: 31.4 -.57 .14 -.11 1.16 139 78

Get your own daughter of the top income and most influential cow in the Simmental breed!
Pedigree for Lots 208 & 209:
W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

These two daughters of the National Champion Angel donor will grab your attention! This redhead has the big features we all dream about! Her extension, neckline, big hip and those huge fluffy ears give her the wow factor. Breed/flush her Simmental or club calf and reap the rewards! 8066F combines femininity and balance to a high degree. A maternal sister to these heifers sired by Relentless was just named 3rd Overall at Junior Nationals for Sara Sullivan! The Angel cow has produced $20k plus high sellers by 5 different sires! Cow power! The apple didn’t fall from the tree here.

Lot 208  W/C Miss 2870 7120E
ASA#3670389 • Red Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 9/2/17 • Tattoo: 7120E
Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346
Due: 3/3/20
Est. PM EPDs:
15 -7 75 117 26 8 21 58 16 14.45
Carcass: 41.15 -3.8 .17 -0.7 1.05 132 76

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>-0.91</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 209  W/C Miss Werning 8066F
ASA#3564924 • Black Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/15/18 • Tattoo: 8066F
Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346
Due: 3/3/20
Est. PM EPDs:
16 -1.45 2 114 .26 8 25 61 13 13.3
Carcass: 34.4 -1.51 1.12 10.1 1.12 140 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>-0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lot 210  W/C Miss 2870 7117E

ASA#3670391 • Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 9/7/17 • Tattoo: 7117E

Gambles Hot Rod
Silveiras Style 9303
Silveiras Elba 2520
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 2/25/20
Est. PM EPDs:
14 -1.1 67 103 .23 8 23 57 15 12.25
Carcass: 36.25 -.12 .40 -.01 .62 138 76

Here's two more opportunities to acquire an own daughter of the Angel 2870Z donor! The Style daughter possesses the extra body, hair quality and look you would expect from that mating and is due up early to Lock Down! 7117E brings the substance and structural stoutness to the table while maintain balance. Her full siblings have sold as high as $33,000! She sells bred to the exciting new baldy, W/C Doctors Orders 665F!

Lot 211  W/C Miss 2870 7115E

ASA#3670390 • Black Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 9/5/17 • Tattoo: 7115E

GCC Hard As Steel 144W
Yardley Utah Y361
Miss Yardley T170
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z
Miss Werning KP 8543U

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/18/20
Est. PM EPDs:
14 -1.1 67 103 .23 8 23 57 15 12.25
Carcass: 36.25 -.12 .40 -.01 .62 138 76

W/C Miss 2870 7117E, Sire of Lot 210
Silveiras Style 9303, Sire of Lot 211
Miss Werning KP 8543U, Grandam to Lots 208-214
Lot 213

W/C Miss Werning 8067F

ASA#3670793
Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/14/18 • Tattoo: 8067F

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 2/24/20
Est. PM EPDs:
14  .60  76  116  .25  7  28  65  15  12.95
Carcass: 42.1  -.30  .33  -.06  .90  138  80

Pedigree for Lots 212 & 213:
TJ Main Event 503B
CDI Innovator 325D
CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U
JS Crown Royal 15S
W/C RJ 8543 5021C
Miss Werning KP 8543U

The 5021 Donor was retained to offer outcross genetics to the 8543 gene pool without sacrificing any look. These three daughters are sharp in their lines, good footed and have the eye appeal we strive for. Breeding options are endless and quality is assured. Take your pick, these are some cool breeding pieces.

Lot 214

W/C Miss Werning 8055F

ASA#3564860
Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 5/2/18 • Tattoo: 8055F

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 6/7/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13  -7  66  103  .23  8  25  58  15  11.2
Carcass: 34.0  -.12  .39  -.02  .55  135  75

Captivating Daughters of 5021C...
Here are three powerful yet elegant daughters of the A343 Donor! Check out these full sisters by EO! We believe there will be a lot of marks by these two sale day. Note the body shape and mass, while still being so level and balanced. They are hard to fault! 7044E brings all the stoutness and mass demanded and tops it off with a beautiful baldy face!
Lot 218  W/C Miss Werning 8024F

ASA#3564857 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN •
DOB: 3/12/20 • Tattoo: 8024F

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z
due: 3/12/20
Est. PM EPDs:
12  -.55   75   118   .27   7   25   63   13   11.6
Carass: 44.55   -.19   .22   -.03   .80   125   76

Lot 219  W/C Miss Werning 837F

ASA#3564843 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN •
DOB: 2/27/20 • Tattoo: 837F

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z
due: 2/27/20
Est. PM EPDs:
12  -.55   75   118   .27   7   25   63   13   11.6
Carass: 44.55   -.19   .22   -.03   .80   125   76

Lot 220  W/C Miss Werning 8042F

ASA#3564900 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN •
DOB: 4/1/20 • Tattoo: 8042F

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z
due: 4/1/20
Est. PM EPDs:
12  -.55   75   118   .27   7   25   63   13   11.6
Carass: 44.55   -.19   .22   -.03   .80   125   76
Lot 221  
**W/C Miss Werning 8017F**

ASA#3564801 • Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/2/18 • Tattoo: 8017F

**Sire:** W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 4/13/20

Est. PM EPDs:
- BW: 82 ET
- ADG: 677
- YW: 99
- MILK: 5
- MWW: 63
- MIK: 30
- DOC: 12
- CW: 12.7
- YG: 66
- Marb: -1.2
- BF: 22.9
- Rea: 1.04
- API: 110
- Ti: 70

**Carcass:** 39.35
- CE: 22.9
- BW: 66
- WW: 99
- YW: 63
- ADG: 5
- MCE: 30
- Milk: 5
- MWW: 63
- Stay: 10
- Ti: 70

**Pedigree for Lots 221 & 222:**

W/C Executive Order 8543B
W/C United 956Y
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

You will appreciate the added rib shape and body that these EO x 534R daughters possess. The combination of calving ease, phenotype and cow power bred into these girls is as good as it gets. As a bonus, both safe to W/C Lock Down! You know what you are getting right here.

Lot 222  
**W/C Miss Werning 8013F**

ASA#3564807 • Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/2/18 • Tattoo: 8013F

**Sire:** W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 4/13/20

Est. PM EPDs:
- BW: 83 ET
- ADG: 703
- YW: 98
- MILK: 6
- MWW: 63
- MIK: 32
- DOC: 12
- CW: 12.7
- YG: 64
- Marb: -1.1
- BF: 22.9
- Rea: 0.8
- API: 110
- Ti: 70

**Carcass:** 36.5
- CE: 22.9
- BW: 64
- WW: 98
- YW: 63
- ADG: 5
- MCE: 32
- Milk: 6
- MWW: 63
- Stay: 15
- Ti: 67

**Pedigree for Lots 221 & 222:**

W/C Executive Order 8543B
W/C United 956Y
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

Lot 223  
**W/C Miss Werning 889F**

ASA#3564914 • Black Baldy Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/29/18 • Tattoo: 889F

**Sire:** Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538

Due: 3/12/20

Est. PM EPDs:
- BW: 75 ET
- ADG: 688
- YW: 96
- MILK: 6
- MWW: 64
- MIK: 32
- DOC: 12
- CW: 12.7
- YG: 64
- Marb: -1.1
- BF: 25.0
- Rea: 0.8
- API: 117
- Ti: 67

**Carcass:** 36.5
- CE: 25.0
- BW: 64
- WW: 96
- YW: 64
- ADG: 5
- MCE: 32
- Milk: 6
- MWW: 64
- Stay: 15
- Ti: 67

**Pedigree for Lots 223 & 224:**

W/C Lock Down 206Z
Remington Lock N Load 54U
G C F Miss New Level R206
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

Miss Werning 534R
R&R Warehouse K609
Miss Werning 934J

You won’t miss these two! They seem to catch our eye every day when drive into their pen to bed with the Haybuster. Baldy 534R daughters are rare and these girls do as much on paper as they do in the flesh. Consistent cow power here! As a bonus, both sell safe to our new outcross calving ease stud, MR SR 71 Right Now E1538!

Lot 224  
**W/C Miss Werning 8056F**

ASA#3564919 • Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/17/18 • Tattoo: 8056F

**Sire:** Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538

Due: 6/2/20

Est. PM EPDs:
- BW: 76 ET
- ADG: 635
- YW: 98
- MILK: 6
- MWW: 61
- MIK: 29
- DOC: 12
- CW: 12.7
- YG: 65
- Marb: -0.8
- BF: 25.0
- Rea: 0.8
- API: 114
- Ti: 67

**Carcass:** 36.5
- CE: 25.0
- BW: 65
- WW: 98
- YW: 61
- ADG: 5
- MCE: 29
- Milk: 6
- MWW: 61
- Stay: 14
- Ti: 67

Lot 223  
**W/C Miss Werning 889F**

ASA#3564914 • Black Baldy Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/29/18 • Tattoo: 889F

**Sire:** Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538

Due: 3/12/20

Est. PM EPDs:
- BW: 75 ET
- ADG: 688
- YW: 96
- MILK: 6
- MWW: 64
- MIK: 32
- DOC: 12
- CW: 12.7
- YG: 64
- Marb: -1.1
- BF: 25.0
- Rea: 0.8
- API: 117
- Ti: 67

**Carcass:** 36.5
- CE: 25.0
- BW: 64
- WW: 96
- YW: 64
- ADG: 5
- MCE: 32
- Milk: 6
- MWW: 64
- Stay: 15
- Ti: 67

**Pedigree for Lots 223 & 224:**

W/C Lock Down 206Z
Remington Lock N Load 54U
G C F Miss New Level R206
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

Miss Werning 534R
R&R Warehouse K609
Miss Werning 934J

You won’t miss these two! They seem to catch our eye every day when drive into their pen to bed with the Haybuster. Baldy 534R daughters are rare and these girls do as much on paper as they do in the flesh. Consistent cow power here! As a bonus, both sell safe to our new outcross calving ease stud, MR SR 71 Right Now E1538!
Lot 225  W/C Miss Werning 8049F
ASA#3564910 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/1/18 • Tattoo: 8049F

Pedigree for Lots 225 & 226:
J Bar J Nighthive 225Z
Hook’s Cornerstone 32C
Hooks Aphrodite 22A
R&R Warehouse K609
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 2/27/20
Est. PM EPDs: 11 - .3 76 119 .27 6 24 62 15 14.6
Carcass: 47.75 -.18 .27 -.03 .80 131 77

The added performance and body of Hooks Cornerstone is evident in this pair of daughters of the legendary 534R. This stout and sound pair of females offer endless mating possibilities down the road with longevity bred in.

Lot 226  W/C Miss Werning 8047F
ASA#3564906 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 8047F

Pedigree for Lots 225 & 226:
J Bar J Nighthive 225Z
Hook’s Cornerstone 32C
Hooks Aphrodite 22A
R&R Warehouse K609
Miss Werning 534R
Miss Werning 934J

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 4/30/20
Est. PM EPDs: 11 -.3 76 119 .27 6 24 62 15 14.6
Carcass: 47.75 -.18 .27 -.03 .80 131 77

Here are the maternal sisters to United sired by the show heifer sire of the year, Relentless. You will notice the extension and body these siblings possess. What could be most exciting is their babies by Right Now coming soon.

Lots 227-232  6 Direct Daughters of 956W
The Famous Dam of W/C United 956Y!

Lot 227  W/C Miss Werning 8021F
ASA#3564834 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/27/18 • Tattoo: 8021F

Pedigree for Lots 227 & 228:
W/C Relentless 32C
Yardley Utah Y361
W/C Relentless 32C
Miss Werning KP 8543U
S A V Bismarck 5682
Miss Werning 956W
Miss Werning 756T

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/4/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 .2 71 108 .23 9 20 55 14 13.25
Carcass: 26.35 -.41 .19 -.08 .88 137 77

Here are the maternal sisters to United sired by the show heifer sire of the year, Relentless. You will notice the extension and body these siblings possess. What could be most exciting is their babies by Right Now coming soon.

Lot 228  W/C Miss Werning 8029F
ASA#3564881 • Homo Black Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/4/18 • Tattoo: 8029F

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 4/2/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -.2 71 108 .23 9 20 55 14 13.25
Carcass: 26.35 -.41 .19 -.08 .88 137 77

Here are the maternal sisters to United sired by the show heifer sire of the year, Relentless. You will notice the extension and body these siblings possess. What could be most exciting is their babies by Right Now coming soon.
Lot 229

W/C Miss Werning 876F

Lot 230

W/C Miss Werning 806F

Lot 231

W/C Miss Werning 8058F

Lot 232

W/C Miss Werning 856F

Powerful Daughters of 956W

Four direct daughters of 956W sired by four different bulls and each possess their own unique characteristics. The structural integrity of 956W is evident in each of these females and we have mated them to our best calving ease herd sires we have ever assembled. The results should be satisfying.
Lot 233  W/C Miss Werning 8041F

ASA#3564889 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 1/23/18 • Tattoo: 8041F

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Bush Focus 603
DW Susanna 763T
LaGrand Susanna 5501

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 3/3/20
Est. PM EPDs:
15 -1.6 68 103 .22 9 26 60 15 12.6
Carcass: 38.85 -.11 .37 -.02 .60 137 76

Bring on the Bankroll’s! One of the cover girls for early ads and for good reason! She’s phenotypically flawless. Everybody who stops by finds this one right away. Backed by as consistent of a producing cow that walks here. 8041F is a maternal sister to W/C No Remorse, there is power in the blood here.

Lot 234  W/C Miss Werning 8111F

ASA#3670405 • Black Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 1/21/18 • Tattoo: 8111F

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
JF American Pride 0987X
Double Bar D BB 407D
Double Bar D BB 506B

Sire: Colburn Primo 5153 • Due: 3/18/20
Est. PM EPDs:
12 -1.55 69 100 .20 8 17 51 13 9.85
Carcass: 27.4 -.18 .29 -.03 .57 119 70

This PB Bankroll daughter was no accident! Her dam was our selection from Double Bar D that came right out of their showstring. This heifer has the big pieces to produce the elite kind! Awesome fronted, awesome structure and the big hip to make the standouts!
Lot 235  
W/C Miss Werning 863F

ASA#3564852 • Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/1/18 • Tattoo: 863F

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Yardley High Regard W242

W/C Miss Werning 463B
DW Susanna 763T

Miss Werning KP 8543U

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676

Miss Werning 2135Z

R&R Chamberlain X744
Miss Werning 15X

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 4/25/20

Est. PM EPDs: 17 -1.7 68 93 .16 9 23 56 18 13.7

Carcass: 25.65 -.37 .21 -.06 .85 148 78

Bankroll is a proud daddy here! This is one unique beast. Incredible neck/jaw line, huge feet and legs, and square built. Her shape and hair quality is just icing on the cake. Not only could she make elite purebred cattle but imagine her mated to today's popular club calf bulls. Any way you go will be up with 863F! Same cow family as Lot 233.

Lot 236  
W/C Miss Werning 835F

ASA#3564817 • Black Baldy Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 835F

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676

Miss Werning 2135Z

1235L

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/9/20

Est. PM EPDs: 16 -1.25 69 .17 8 23 58 18 12.95

Carcass: 28.8 -.40 .23 -.07 .91 148 79

A little more size, scale and extension in a striking baldy package! We wanted to offer our Bankroll daughters as a sale attraction and here they are. 835F has the look and performance to produce the kind of cattle that never go out of style. Her Night Watch baby could be awesome!

Lot 237  
W/C Miss Werning 836F

ASA#3564835 • Black Brockle Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/16 AN 1/8 CS 1/16 MX • DOB: 3/20/18

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
R&R Chamberlain X744

Miss Werning 335A
Miss Werning 15X

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 5/7/20

Est. PM EPDs: 16 -.10 73 101 .18 8 24 60 19 13.65

Carcass: 32.2 -.39 .21 -.07 .93 151 80

This brockle face daughter offers the extension and structural integrity that her sire is known for. Never before has a sire added the show ring presence with real world performance like W/C Bankroll has for us.

Lot 238  
W/C Miss Werning 852F

ASA#3564867 • Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/27/18 • Tattoo: 852F

W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

W/C Bankroll 811D
Miss Werning KP 8543U
S A V Brilliance 8077

LEFS Ms. Brilliance 552C
Double R Miss X26

Sire: CCR Anchor 9071B • Due: 6/20/20

Est. PM EPDs: 15 -.5 68 .96 .18 8 27 61 18 13.55

Carcass: 30.05 -.40 .40 -.05 .79 144 77

Here's a bold ribbed Bankroll daughter that has always looked the part. Her mass and fleshing ability just lead one to believe she will be an easy keeping producer of the right kind for years.
Lot 239  
**W/C Miss Werning 802F**

ASA#3564901 • Black Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN  
DOB: 2/5/18 • Tattoo: 802F  

**TJ Main Event 503B**  
**CDI Innovator 325D**  
**CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U**  
**WAGR Dream Catcher 03R**  
**Miss Werning 9002W**  
**216**

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/13/20  
Est. PM EPDs:  
CE: 12  
BW: 84  
WW: 75  
YW: 112  
ADG: .23  
MCE: 6  
Milk: 29  
MWW: 66  
Stay: 15  
DOC: 11.6  
CW: 45.9  
YG: -.27  
Marb: .50  
BF: -.055  
REA: .89  
API: 145  
T1: 83

**DATA**  
| BW | CW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC |
|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|-----|----|-----|
| 84  | 75 | 112| .23 | 6   | 29  | 66   | 15  | 84   | 11.6| 45.9| -.27| .50 | -.055| .89 | 145  | 83  |

Est. PM EPDs:  
CE: 12  
BW: 84  
WW: 75  
YW: 112  
ADG: .23  
MCE: 6  
Milk: 29  
MWW: 66  
Stay: 15  
DOC: 11.6  
CW: 45.9  
YG: -.27  
Marb: .50  
BF: -.055  
REA: .89  
API: 145  
T1: 83

Cover girl! One of the first pictured for the early ads. This heifer has it going on. Feminine head and neck, bold center body and the level hip we all admire. Backed by a 10 year old Dream Catcher cow that has a perfect udder and always raises a good one. Big time phenotype and EPDs, this is the complete package!

Lot 240  
**W/C Miss Joy 829E**

ASA#3670398 • Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
DOB: 10/11/17 • Tattoo: 829E  

**Yardley High Regard W242**  
**W/C No Remorse 763Y**  
**DW Susanna 763T**  
**3C Macho M450 BZ**  
**AJE/JF Ant Joys Elegance**  
**BHS JF Antoinettes Joy**  
**Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 4/4/20**  
Est. PM EPDs:  
CE: 10  
BW: 80  
WW: 64  
YW: 78  
ADG: 14  
MCE: 6  
Milk: 27  
MWW: 54  
Stay: 13  
DOC: 11.4  
CW: 12.7  
YG: -.37  
Marb: .11  
BF: -.067  
REA: .69  
API: 106  
T1: 59

**DATA**  
| CE | BW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC | CW | WW | YW | ADG | MCE | Milk | MWW | Stay | DOC |
|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|------|-----|------|-----|----|-----|
| 10 | 80 | 64 | 78 | 14  | 6   | 27   | 54  | 13   | 11.4| 12.7| -.37| .11 | -.067| .69 | 106  | 59  |

Est. PM EPDs:  
CE: 10  
BW: 80  
WW: 64  
YW: 78  
ADG: 14  
MCE: 6  
Milk: 27  
MWW: 54  
Stay: 13  
DOC: 11.4  
CW: 12.7  
YG: -.37  
Marb: .11  
BF: -.067  
REA: .69  
API: 106  
T1: 59

We love the added body and maternal look in this No Remorse daughter. Her dam was a past Denver Champion and it looks like this female could have competed well herself. We couldn’t draw up a better silhouette of what we think a bred female should look like. She may just be a perfect match for W/C Night Watch!
### Lot 241

**W/C Miss Werning 814F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASA#3564810</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Star Dbl Polled</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/8 SM 3/8 AN

**DOB:** 1/20/18 **Tattoo:** 814F

**TJ Main Event 503B**

**CDI Innovator 325D**

**CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U**

**Shipwheel Chinook**

**Miss Werning 1914Y**

**Miss Werning 9514W**

**Sire:** W/C Drs Orders 665F **Due:** 3/19/20

**Est. PM EPDs:** 15 -9 77 118 .26 8 26 64 16 12.9

**Carcass:** 43.2 -.17 .39 -.03 .70 144 82

The powerhouse of the breds here! If you want mass and volume don’t stop bidding. She’s one of the top weaning weight heifers and don’t think for one second she doesn’t have some class with this mass. She’s every bit as good as her picture and safe to the new stud Doctors Orders!

### Lot 242

**W/C Miss Werning 894F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASA#3564813</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOB:** 2/25/18 **Tattoo:** 894F

**TJ Main Event 503B**

**CDI Innovator 325D**

**CDI Ms. Shear Force 49U**

**WAGR Dream Catcher 03R**

**Miss Werning 194Y**

**Miss Werning 9514W**

**Sire:** W/C Night Watch 84E **Due:** 3/10/20

**Est. PM EPDs:** 16 -1.3 72 100 .17 8 24 60 19 14.0

**Carcass:** 28.05 -.43 .25 -.08 .96 153 81

Gorgeous female from a full sister to 8543U making her genetic full sib to the $18,000 W/C Instinct that sold to Western Cattle Source and is now in the ST Genetics line up. If you like them moderate and pretty, 894F will turn your crank. Bred up nice to Night Watch.

**EPD & CARCASS #S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are certain you can not go anywhere in the country to find this many top tier Simmental females for sale in one spot on one day. Our bred females have been known to generate for their new owners and you can enjoy over 40 years of attention to detail and selection. In the past two sales almost 30 females (about 15%) of the offering has went into embryo production for their new owners and this years set will be no different. They are all safe in calf to the best and freshest calving ease sires we could find. Not only will the calves from these females look the part but we encourage you to study the EPD profiles these females and their calves will have. You no longer have to choose between high phenotype or EPDs, we feel we have designed a herd that excels for both at a very high degree. We thank you for your consideration in this set of cattle and encourage you to make the trip on February 11th.
Lot 244  W/C Miss Werning 809F

ASA#3564798
Black Baldy Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 809F

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
CAR Efficient 534
D W Miss Efficient 009X
RBM Whispering Wind 278

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/20/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -1.7 65 95 .18 7 22 58 16 13.9
Carcass: 27.55 -.30 .29 -.05 .79 138 73

Absolutely beautiful brockle headed female here from a great uddered Angus dam. Like most of these Lock N Loads this is the kind you can’t have enough of.

Lot 245  W/C Miss Werning 847F

ASA#3564908
Black Brockle Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 847F

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
CAR Efficient 534
D W Miss Efficient 009X
RBM Whispering Wind 278

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/23/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -1.35 73 112 .24 7 22 58 16 13.9
Carcass: 34.45 -.30 .34 -.05 .87 142 79

You can call us crazy for letting loose of this many good Lock N Load females and if you studied the bull pedigrees you will notice what a good job they are doing in production. Quite simply, Lock N Load has been a tremendous blessing to our program and continues to make these good high end cattle as well as any bull out there.

Lot 246  W/C Miss Werning 851F

ASA#3564842
Black Baldy Homo Polled
3/4 SM 1/4 AN
DOB: 4/8/18 • Tattoo: 851F

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
W/C United 956Y
W/C Miss Werning 4151B
Miss Werning 151Y

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 4/10/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -1.55 72 107 .22 8 24 60 17 12.95
Carcass: 33.5 -.38 .19 .07 .97 148 80

A real powerhouse here! Tremendous width, muscle and capacity in this cool marked female. She looks like a bull maker and probably shouldn’t be leaving Emery. Night Watch could really click here.
Lot 247

W/C Miss Werning 8069F
ASA#3564928 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/10/18 • Tattoo: 8069F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 75</td>
<td>CE 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205 657</td>
<td>BW -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW 66</td>
<td>WW 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 109</td>
<td>CE 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG .26</td>
<td>MCE 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW 60</td>
<td>YG .25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 11</td>
<td>Milk 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
Schelskes Miss Shiloh 3323A
Schelskes Ms. Cheyanne 8222A

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/13/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -9.5 71 114 .27 7 27 62 13 12.25
Carcass: 40.15 -20 .35 -.03 80 133 78

Smooth, pretty and yet still has some power in this complete female. Her mother is an ideal Angus cow for us and had the lead W/C Bulls eye bred heifer in the sale last year. Honestly, its not easy letting go of these like this bred up to W/C Doctors Orders, we are high on him.

Lot 248

W/C Miss Werning 812F
ASA#3564967 • Black Blaze Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 812F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 76</td>
<td>CE 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205 648</td>
<td>BW .6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW 67</td>
<td>WW 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 112</td>
<td>CE 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG .28</td>
<td>MCE 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW 55</td>
<td>YG .20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 14</td>
<td>Milk 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
OSU Empress 4123
OSU Empress 2114

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/15/20
Est. PM EPDs: 16 -1.5 69 103 .21 8 22 57 18 13.5
Carcass: 33.05 -30 .30 -.05 89 142 76

Another high end blaze female from the popular OSU Empress cow family that has produced well here and at OSU. This pedigree really combines the good stuff from both breeds which is the reason these SimAngus™ cattle have worked so well and have been accepted across America.

Lot 249

W/C Miss Werning 828F
ASA#3670396 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 828F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 82</td>
<td>CE 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205 710</td>
<td>BW .0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW 62</td>
<td>WW 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 106</td>
<td>CE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG .27</td>
<td>MCE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW 54</td>
<td>YG .22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 14</td>
<td>Milk 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
Bushs Blackbird 3123
Bushs Dakota Blackbird 4627

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/2/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -1.5 66 99 .21 6 23 56 18 13.95
Carcass: 30.45 -30 .30 -.05 89 142 76

A very powerful black LNL here from another good Bush Angus cow. We love her extra shape and dimension, bred up early to Night Watch.

Lot 250

W/C Miss Werning 8044F
ASA#3564903 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/28/18 • Tattoo: 8044F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 78 ET</td>
<td>CE 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205 654</td>
<td>BW .3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW 68</td>
<td>WW 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW 116</td>
<td>CE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG .20</td>
<td>MCE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW 63</td>
<td>YG .18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 15</td>
<td>Milk 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW 30</td>
<td>REA .82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW 63</td>
<td>API 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 15</td>
<td>Ti 71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington On Target 25
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
S A V Pioneer 7301
D W Hazel 036X
ALC Hazel K36U

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/13/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -6.5 71 117 .29 6 28 63 14 12.35
Carcass: 42.45 -17 .33 -.02 79 135 78

We have started flushing this cow and her daughters hard this past year because of the consistent growth and quality they were putting into their natural calves. A full brother to this heifer sold for $23,000 a few years back and we have put a bunch of full sibs embryos in for 2020. A real “no holes” cow family.
Lot 251  
W/C Miss Werning 849F  
ASA#3670393 • Black Baldy Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 849F  
Remington On Target 2S  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G  
Shipwheel Chinook  
D W Next Level 149Y  
Triple C Next Level W206  
Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/28/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 17 -2.65 65 95 19 9 23 56 19 13.5  
Carcass: 26.25 -29 29 -0.05 79 145 75  
A very feminine, neat made female here. This cow family is moderate and has the best teat quality on the ranch. We anticipate this female to be a great producing, problem free type of cow just like her dam.

Lot 252  
W/C Miss Werning 8014F  
ASA#3564816 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/25/18 • Tattoo: 8014F  
Remington On Target 2S  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G  
S A V Brilliance 8077  
OSU Empress 2114  
OSU Empress 6211  
Sire: CCR Anchor 9071B • Due: 4/22/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -2.25 68 103 14 7 24 58 14 14.15  
Carcass: 33.35 -22 69 -.03 79 145 77  
Same cow family as Lot 248 as this is her grandam. This cow is very impressive and she always brings a good one in at weaning. A full brother to this female was the lead Lock N Load son two years ago and sold for $9,000.

Lot 253  
W/C Miss Werning 800F  
ASA#3670394 • Black Baldy Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/10/18 • Tattoo: 800F  
Remington On Target 2S  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G  
Barstow Cash  
W/C Miss Cash 3014A  
D W Miss Efficient 009X  
Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 6/15/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -1.35 72 110 .24 8 21 57 17 14.0  
Carcass: 33.35 -32 71 -.05 91 142 78  
An elite front pasture female and one we pictured early for many of the print ads. Elite in terms of structure, build and eye appeal. She’s easy to find and her Barstow Cash dam is very good. She’s bred later but don’t let that discourage you from owning her and making her fit in your calving window after this calf. If she was bred earlier she probably wouldn’t be for sale.

Lot 254  
W/C Miss Werning 843F  
ASA#3670395 • Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 843F  
Remington On Target 2S  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G  
Bufford Blackjack A414  
Bushs Black Fortune 5417  
Bushs Absolute Fortune 8456  
Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 5/1/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 14 - .25 71 117 .29 7 22 57 14 12.65  
Carcass: 29.5 -27 28 -.07 99 132 76  
My, my send me a truckload! A tremendous cow prospect that has all the bells and whistles. Just like Lot 253, if this girl was bred earlier she wouldn’t be for sale. A great opportunity to lay into a darn good one.
Lot 255  W/C Miss Werning 854F

**Lot** 255  **W/C Miss Werning 854F**

**ASA#3564870**  •  **Remington On Target 2S**

**ASA#3564870**  •  **Remington Lock N Load 54U**

**Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G**  •  **A A R Really Windy 1205**

**D W Adventure Girl 562R**  •  **D W Adventure Girl 625**

Sire:  **W/C Night Watch 84E**  •  Due: 5/1/20

Est. PM EPDs:  17  -2.05  65  97  .20  9  22  55  16  13.8

**Carcass**:

- **CE**: 26.9  - .29  .23  - .05  .77  136  73

A very attractive brockle female from one of our best producers. This old 562 cow has had a pile of front end bulls that always sell well and sell in the first column of the bull sale. Three full brothers to this female have sold through past sales.

Only Bred to the Best!

**W/C Night Watch 84E**

**ASA#3336327**  •  **CCR Anchor 9071B x Miss Werning KP 8543U**

Sold for $142,500 to Cowan Cattle Company, WI.

**W/C Drs Order 665F**

**ASA#3499405**  •  **W/C Executive Order 8543B x W/C Miss Werning 655D**

Sold for $60,000 to Dr. Karl Nesser, MN.

**W/C Lock Down 206Z**

**ASA#2658496**  •  **Remington Lock N Load 54U x G C F Miss New Level R206**

Sold for $25,000 for 1/2 Interest to Walsh Simmentals, NE, and 4B Cattle Company, IA.
Lot 256  W/C Miss Werning 864F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
W/C Bullseye 3046A
W/C Miss Werning 6044D
Thomas Ester 0369

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 3/10/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -1.8 72 114 .27 7 27 63 14 12.95
Carass: 42.45 -.17 .44 -.03 .74 141 82
Awesome Executive Order daughter out of a Bullseye first calf heifer making her double bred 8543U and you sure can tell by looking at her. She’s long, deep and nice hipped. This one could be a featured lot and start a lot of sales around the country. Pretty good chance her Lock Down baby could pay for her in her first calf, that mating will flat work.

Lot 257  W/C Miss Werning 867F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
W/C Bullseye 3046A
W/C Miss Werning 6052D
River Hills Joy X368

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 3/3/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -2.0 74 117 .27 7 26 63 15 12.9
Carass: 42.1 -1.7 .36 -.03 .75 141 81
These three Executive Order daughters are all safe to Lock Down and all three are peas in a pod. You just about can’t flip open a sale catalog now days without seeing Executive Order and his influence in the breed. We get calls all the time from people raving about their EO calves.

Lot 258  W/C Miss Werning 8010F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Bushs Unbelievable 423
Bushs Blackbird 5746
Bushs Blackbird 7486

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 3/15/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -1.7 72 113 -26 7 27 63 13 12.75
Carass: 41.65 -.09 .45 -.01 .64 140 81
Another elegant yet power packed Executive Order daughter. The calves these females are carrying are pedigrees so proven there is literally no risk involved. Check out WIC Doctors Orders, he is an Executive Order x Lock Down combination to get you excited to own these same genetics. Great investment opportunities from start to finish on Feb. 11th.
Lot 259  W/C Miss Werning 884F

ASA#3564883
Black Baldy Homo Polled
S/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 2/24/18 • Tattoo: 884F

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
W/C United 956Y
W/C Miss Werning 624D
Miss Werning 161Y

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/2/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -1.5 72 116 .28 9 25 62 14 12.6
Carcass: 39.85 -1.36 .28 -.07 .93 146 83

First off, check out the phenotype of this female. Then check out her and the calf she’s carrying EPDs. This is real progress we feel and are proud to offer these kind of cattle to the public in volume.

Lot 260  W/C Miss Werning 8036F

ASA#3564892
Black Dbl Polled
S/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 2/25/18 • Tattoo: 8036F

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
W/C United 956Y
W/C Miss Werning 661D
Miss Werning 174Y

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/20/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -1.6 74 118 .28 9 25 62 14 12.6
Carcass: 39.85 -1.36 .28 -.07 .93 146 83

First off, check out the phenotype of this female. Then check out her and the calf she’s carrying EPDs. This is real progress we feel and are proud to offer these kind of cattle to the public in volume.

Lot 261  W/C Miss Werning 890F

ASA#3564884
Black Dbl Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 3/2/18 • Tattoo: 890F

Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
W/C United 956Y
W/C Miss Werning 632D
Miss Werning 232Z

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/16/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -1.35 76 121 .29 7 26 64 14 12.35
Carcass: 45.7-.10 .41 -.01 .70 141 82

You are probably starting to get a feel for this set of bred heifers by now, probably the best we have ever offered. We are really pumped up about what these W/C Drs Orders calves could be.
Lot 262  W/C Miss Werning 8031F

ASA#3564887
Black Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 2/14/18 • Tattoo: 8031F
Remington Lock N Load 206Z
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
R B 'tour Of Duty 177
W/C Miss Werning 6349D
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/20/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -1.0 73 116 .28 8 24 63 14 13.8
Carcass: 42.4 .35 .28 -.07 .96 135 78
A big bodied, cowy made female here out of a 534R daughter that also produced the Lot 27 Turnpike yearling bull.

Lot 263  W/C Miss Werning 874F

ASA#3564893
Black Baldy Dbl Polled
5/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 2/23/18 • Tattoo: 874F
Remington Lock N Load 206Z
W/C Lock Down 206Z
G C F Miss New Level R206
W/C Executive Order 8543B
W/C Miss Werning 674D

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/25/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 .95 74 117 .28 8 24 61 13 12.85
Carcass: 40.45 -.34 .28 -.07 .91 136 80
A real sharp, attractive female and her mother is the same.
Safe to the rising star, Right Now.

Lot 264  W/C Miss Werning 8064F

ASA#3564927 • Black Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/25/18 • Tattoo: 8064F
Reminton Lock N Load 1119Y
Aubreys Black Blaze III
Hooks/KS Sequoia 355
KS Miss Sequoia Y770
ASR Ms. Super Baldy U851

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 2/27/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -.35 68 101 .21 7 26 60 17 13.1
Carcass: 38.05 -.33 .26 .06 .91 134 74
We have had numerous full brothers and sisters to this female over the years. Full sisters have sold for $28,000 and $9,000. A red baldy full sister serves as a donor cow for Hicks Cattle Co and H2O’s Farm. The Y770 cow has been a great generator for us and this one brings some elite pieces to the table for a purebred Simmental. Good purebred cattle are good property to have and this one can make some great purebred calves to sell.
Lot 265  
**W/C Miss Werning 8174F**

ASA#3670397  
Homo Black Blaze Homo Polled  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
DOB: 3/2/18  •  Tattoo: 8174F

Pedigree for Lots 221 & 222:  
Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676  
TJ Main Event 503B  
TJ Miss New Day U14  
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R  
Miss Werning 174Y  
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E  •  Due: 2/20/20  
Est. PM EPDs:  15  -1.25  69  95  .16  7  29  64  18  14.5  
Carcass: 25.45  -.42  .23  -.08  .92  147  79

Absolute striking pair of blaze faced flush sisters both safe to Night Watch. The 174Y cow has an arsenal of good yearling bulls in the sale and she didn’t want to be left out of the action in the female offering either. They should both be carrying some really good purebred Night Watch calves. We think this mating should really click with a very high ceiling.

Lot 266  
**W/C Miss Werning 801F**

ASA#3564827  
Homo Black Baldy Homo Polled  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
DOB: 2/2/18  •  Tattoo: 801F

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E  •  Due: 6/1/20  
Est. PM EPDs:  14  -.75  71  98  .17  7  28  63  18  14.55  
Carcass: 25.2  -.42  .23  -.08  .97  146  80

Daughters of TJ Main Event!

Lot 267  
**W/C Miss Werning 888F**

ASA#3564877  
Black Homo Polled  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  
DOB: 2/2/18  •  Tattoo: 888F

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now, E1538  •  Due: 3/15/20  
Est. PM EPDs:  14  .1  78  124  .29  7  25  64  14  13.75  
Carcass: 39.15  -.38  .31  -.08  .97  136  81

A powerhouse type of female with both her and her calf carrying breed leading EPD profiles. Her awesome dam has an incredible proven pedigree blending Lock N Load and SAV Final Answer.
Two Definite Donor Candidates from Great Donors!

Lot 268: W/C Miss 4007B 8007F
ASA#3564797 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/7/18 • Tattoo: 8007F
GCC Hard As Steel 144W
Yardley Utah Y361
Miss Yardley T170
Yardley High Regard W242
W/C RJ Biscuit 4007B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/18/20
Est. PM EPDs:
14   .35   70   104   .21   7   19   54   14   12.35
Carcass: 26.4   -.49   .16   -.10   .99   134  76
True Donor potential in both of these two Purebred Utah females. If you’re into or want to start making unique and elite purebred Simmental cattle look in here. 268 is backed by the $50,000 Biscuit Donor who is doing a stellar job. 269 is out of the great Kappes donor cow that made her mark for them. M166 was one of the breeds real popular donor cows for many years and we are excited to get these rare and valuable genetics. A Utah daughter produced the $105,000 W/C Double Down in her first calf for us. Elite phenotype and time tested pedigrees here for an elite investment opportunity. We are not super excited about letting loose of either of these girls so take advantage of our weak moment and write your own success story.

Lot 269: W/C Miss Sadie 8130F
ASA#3670399 • Black Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 8130F
GCC Hard As Steel 144W
Yardley Utah Y361
Miss Yardley T170
PVF Preferred Edge 717G
Kappes Sadie M166
Kappes Stop Light J35
Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 2/6/20
Est. PM EPDs:
14   -.35   70   104   .21   7   19   54   14   12.35
Carcass: 26.4   -.49   .16   -.10   .99   134  76
Lot 270  
**W/C Miss Werning 822F**

ASA#3564833  
Homo Black Dbl Polled  
Purebred  
DOB: 2/28/18 • Tattoo: 822F

W/C Miss Werning 8062F  
ASA#3564936  
Homo Black Dbl Polled  
Purebred  
DOB: 3/30/18 • Tattoo: 8062F

Yardley Utah Y361  
W/C Relentless 32C  
Miss Werning KP 8543U  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
W/C Miss Werning 585C  
Miss Werning 985W

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/19/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 12 .25 70 106 .23 6 23 58 15 12.45  
Carcass: 32.9 -.33 .25 -.05 .89 127 73

Lot 271  
**W/C Miss Werning 8062F**

W/C Relentless 32C, Sire of Lots 270 & 271

Lot 272  
**W/C Miss Werning 898F**

ASA#3564825  
Black Dbl Polled  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  
DOB: 3/20/18 • Tattoo: 898F

CCR Spartan 9124A  
CCR 2405 Spartan 7062D  
CCR Ms. Lucy 2405Z  
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R  
Miss Werning 298Z  
D W Miss Forever 798T

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/5/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .35 68 106 .24 6 25 59 15 12.9  
Carcass: 31.75 -.15 .45 -.02 .58 138 77

A very shapely, yet maternally built Spartan daughter here. W/C Drs Orders should be just what the Dr ordered here. I'd imagine the calf she has inside her is pretty good.
Lot 273  W/C Miss Werning 853F

ASA#3564802
Black Baldy Dbl Polled
3/4 SM 1/4 AN
DOB: 4/20/18 • Tattoo: 853F

NLC Buddy 4005B
Mr. NLC Handsome 605D
Ms. NLC Upgrade Z2059
WAGR Dream Catcher 03R
W/C Miss Werning 053X
Miss Werning 534R

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 4/3/20
Est. PM EPDs:
13 .65 70 107 .24 7 22 57 14 14.7
Carcass: 31.3 .49 .25 -.09 1.07 137 78

A real sale highlight here and a genetic full sister to the incredible Lot 201. Her dam is a full sister to 8543U and mated to Handsome leaves the door wide open for mating’s to make your next purebred or percentage cattle that could bring the big bucks.

Lot 274  W/C Miss Werning 859F

ASA#3564872
Black Dbl Polled
5/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 4/8/18 • Tattoo: 859F

NLC Buddy 4005B
Mr. NLC Handsome 605D
Ms. NLC Upgrade Z2059
JS Crown Royal 15S
W/C Miss Werning 5715C
Miss Werning 715T

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 2/29/20
Est. PM EPDs:
13 .15 66 95 .18 6 23 56 16 13.25
Carcass: 30.15 -.49 .27 -.05 .90 130 72

This good female has a very outcross pedigree that certainly intrigues us to be able to mate her up to whatever you desire. Her phenotype alone could probably compliment many sires mated to her. She goes back to 715T who won Kansas City.

Lot 275  W/C Miss Werning 832F

ASA#3564844
Black Star Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 4/20/18 • Tattoo: 832F

NLC Buddy 4005B
Mr. NLC Handsome 605D
Ms. NLC Upgrade Z2059
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Werning 432B
D W Chloe 532R

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 4/24/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -.3 70 103 .21 6 22 57 17 14.45
Carcass: 30.6 -.31 .32 -.05 .89 135 75

As you would expect with Lock N Load in the pedigree this female has great muscle shape yet still has the structure and build for the long haul. Night Watch should click well here.
**Lot 276**

---

**W/C Miss Werning 819F**

ASA#3564831 • Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/10/18 • Tattoo: 819F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W/C Executive Order 8543B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDI CEO 281D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook's Beyonce 82B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;R Chamberlain X744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Werning 320A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Miss Werning 09X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** W/C Lock Down 206Z • **Due:** 3/12/20

**Est. PM EPDs:** 10 .55 79 123 .27 6 25 65 14 13.05

**Carcass:** 50.5 - .22 .36 -.05 .85 132 81

Three really powerful daughters of CEO as you would probably expect by looking at his sons in the front of the catalog. We do not offer CEO semen for sale on the open market so these females will be some of the first daughters of his to sell anywhere. A great female here from a nice cow family that has done us a lot of good. This one bred to Lock Down should be a home run.

---

**Lot 277**

---

**W/C Miss Werning 882F**

ASA#3564874 • Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 3/11/18 • Tattoo: 882F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W/C Executive Order 8543B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDI CEO 281D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook’s Beyonce 82B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K F Bennett Absolute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Miss Werning 583C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Werning 383A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** W/C Drs Orders 665F • **Due:** 3/12/20

**Est. PM EPDs:** 11 .75 78 124 .29 4 21 60 14 13.65

**Carcass:** 44.15 - .25 .34 -.04 .88 130 79

Tremendous female here by the powerhouse CEO. Mass and elegance blended to a high degree. She's right in the middle of being bred W/C Drs Orders or CCR Anchor, either way the results should be good.

---

**Lot 278**

---

**W/C Miss Werning 8331F**

ASA#3564862 • Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 4/7/18 • Tattoo: 8331F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W/C Executive Order 8543B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDI CEO 281D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook’s Beyonce 82B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Lock Down 206Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Miss Werning 533C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Werning 335A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** W/C Lock Down 206Z • **Due:** 4/12/20

**Est. PM EPDs:** 11 .2 - .8 128 .28 6 26 65 15 13.65

**Carcass:** 52.4 -.46 .20 -.10 .80 130 69

A little bigger and longer version of 276 and 277. Safe to Lock Down for great return in the first calf.

---

**Lot 279**

---

**W/C Miss Babys Breath 8025F**

ASA#3670400 • Black Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 8025F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CNS Dream On L186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNS Pays To Dream T759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLF BL Jessie K336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Goldmine L42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Babys Breath P035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVF Breath Taker J130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** W/C Night Watch 84E • **Due:** 4/22/20

**Est. PM EPDs:** 15 -.9 63 86 .14 9 22 53 17 14.25

**Carcass:** 16.1 -.46 .20 -.10 .80 130 69

A real sale treat here! A direct daughter of the popular Simmental donor SS Babys Breath. A very complete female and tremendous collectors’ item for any Simmental enthusiast. Safe to Night Watch to make an elite purebred!
Lot 280  
**W/C Miss Werning 886F**

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASIA#3564876**

Black Homo Polled  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  
DOB: 3/22/18 • Tattoo: 886F

**TNT Tuition U238**  
W/C United 956Y  
Miss Werning 956W  
Remington Lock N Load 54U  
W/C Miss Werning 587C  
River Hills Precision W187

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/19/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 14 - .65 74 121 29 7 25 62 13 11.35  
Carcass: 42.6 -.14 .39 -.02 .72 137 80  
Send us potloads like this one every day of the week. A true definition of what a beautiful cow should look like with the extras to make her elite. Her EPDs and the W/C Drs Orders calf inside her just add to the excitement!

---

Lot 281  
**W/C Miss Werning 8046F**

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASIA#3564905**

Black Dbl Polled  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  
DOB: 3/25/18 • Tattoo: 8046F

**TNT Tuition U238**  
W/C United 956Y  
Miss Werning 956W  
3C Pasque L746 Blk Z  
Miss Werning 9313W  
D W Miss Forever 354N

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 2/27/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 12 -.55 71 109 24 8 24 59 13 10.0  
Carcass: 40.6 -.07 .36 -.01 .56 129 76  
Just as elite as Lot 280. She has the power and look of a real generating brood cow with the bells and whistles to make them better than the majority of the population. This one's EPDs and Lock Down baby sweetens the deal.

---

Lot 282  
**W/C Miss Werning 897F**

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj 205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASIA#3564840**

Black Baldy Dbl Polled  
1/2 SM 7/16 AN 1/16 CS  
DOB: 4/15/18 • Tattoo: 897F

**TNT Tuition U238**  
W/C United 956Y  
Miss Werning 956W  
Yardley Boxcar Y417  
Miss Werning 394A  
Miss Werning 094X

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/19/20  
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -.85 70 104 21 7 21 56 16 11.65  
Carcass: 28.95 -.27 .30 -.04 .76 136 75  
A powered up baldy that is complete and fault free. A great addition to any progressive herd and most discriminating cattlemen or cattlewomen. We like her chances with Night Watch.
Lot 283  
**W/C Miss Werning 846F**

ASA#3564849 • Black Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 846F

**TNT Tuition U238**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 79</td>
<td>DO: 8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>CW: 49.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W/C United 956Y**
Miss Werning 956W  
Remington Lock N Load 54U

**W/C Miss Werning 46B**
Miss Werning 715T

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/4/20

Est. PM EPDs: 15 - .65 74 119 .29 9 23 60 13 10.8

Carcass: 39.4 - .36 74 119 .29 9 23 60 13 10.8

The kind to keep you in business. A true “no holes” female from one of our most cherished cow families. Her grandam, 715T who won Kansas City in 2008 helped put us on the map during that time.

Lot 284  
**W/C Miss Werning 866F**

ASA#3564871 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 866F

**TNT Tuition U238**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 78</td>
<td>DO: 8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>CW: 49.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W/C United 956Y**
Miss Werning 956W  
W/C Loaded Up 1119Y

**W/C Miss Werning 566C**
River Hills Forever Lady P66

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 4/2/20

Est. PM EPDs: 13 - .85 76 122 .29 8 24 62 14 10.8

Carcass: 52.45 - .06 76 122 .29 8 24 62 14 10.8

When this one came into the picture and video pen I said “heck this is that heifer I liked as a calf in the pasture”. For some reason she’s still engraved in my head as a young calf running in our north pasture. Well I actually know why, because she’s very ideal and very good. Her young dam was one of our favorites of her calf crop and is very elite. Lots of good cows behind this one and Lock Down will work well on her.

Lot 285  
**W/C Miss Werning 816F**

ASA#3564830 • Homo Black Baldy Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 3/28/18 • Tattoo: 816F

**TNT Tuition U238**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 84</td>
<td>DO: 7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>CW: 43.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W/C United 956Y**
Miss Werning 956W  
R&R Chamberlain X744

**Miss Werning 316A**
Miss Werning 416P

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/8/20

Est. PM EPDs: 13 - .45 77 121 .28 8 20 58 12 10.9

Carcass: 40.85 - .35 77 121 .28 8 20 58 12 10.9

A real attractive and eye appealing baldy United daughter bred up nice to the new Stud, Right Now.

Lot 286  
**W/C Miss Werning 892F**

ASA#3670407 • Black Hompol 1/4 SM 3/4 AN • DOB: 3/4/18 • Tattoo: 892F

**TNT Tuition U238**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW: 87</td>
<td>DO: 8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj 205</td>
<td>CW: 43.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W/C United 956Y**
Miss Werning 956W  
S S Objective T510 0T26

**RHR Blackcap Mary X484**
Baldridge Blackcap Mary 145K

Sire: W/C Drs Orders 665F • Due: 3/14/20

Est. PM EPDs: 14 - .25 79 128 .30 6 24 64 12 11.1

Carcass: 43.2 - .07 79 128 .30 6 24 64 12 11.1

A real tank of a heifer just like her sire and dam. The good cowboys will find this one.
Lot 287  W/C Miss Werning 838F
ASA#3564855 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/15/18 • Tattoo: 838F

Lot Tuition U238
W/C United 956Y
Miss Werning 956W
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Werning 478B
D W Blackbird 478P

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 2/27/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -.85 75 121 .29 8 24 61 15 11.0
Carcass: 49.25 -.10 .37 -.01 .73 138 80

This heifers Lock N Load dam is one of our best, she’s ideal in terms of structure and udder quality.

Lot 288  W/C Miss Werning 8045F
ASA#3564904 • Black Baldy Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 7/16 AN 1/16 CS • DOB: 2/16/18 • Tattoo: 8045F

Lot Tuition U238
W/C United 956Y
Miss Werning 956W
JS Sure Bet 4T
Miss Werning 928W
828

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 4/12/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -.65 71 103 .20 8 22 58 16 10.5
Carcass: 28.1 -.30 .21 -.05 .80 131 74

Stout, long and attractive describe this nice female. Night Watch and her should make a really good one we think.

Lot 289  W/C Miss Werning 858F
ASA#3564803 • Black Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 4/5/18 • Tattoo: 858F

Lot Tuition U238
W/C United 956Y
Miss Werning 956W
JS Sure Bet 4T
Miss Werning 056X
D W Adventure Girl 562R

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 4/19/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -.75 75 121 .29 9 24 61 14 11.4
Carcass: 46.8 -.07 .31 -.01 .62 133 79

Another very complete United daughter to round out this sire group from a cow family that really produces and cranks top end calves out. Lots of bulls sold in the front end over the years from this one’s dam and grandam.

Lot 290  W/C Miss Werning 7108E
ASA#3479719 • Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 7/16 AN 1/16 MX • DOB: 8/11/17 • Tattoo: 7108E

WCS Mr. Pendleton 909W
WCS Deadwood 40108
WCS Ms. Design 9050W
3C Pasque L746 Blk Z
Miss Werning 938W
Mogck Ruth C38

Sire: W/C Lock Down 206Z • Due: 2/17/20
Est. PM EPDs: 10 .3 68 104 .23 7 25 59 15 11.5
Carcass: 41.7 -.10 .34 -.02 .59 128 73

A trio of fall born Deadwood daughters we held over to breed for spring. As you can tell by the photos, these things are good and very similar. Deadwood injects extra mass and bone while still keeping them elite in their structure and build. These Deadwood sired females leave the door wide open for many mating possibilities. Outcross genetics here that can really make a difference for their next owner. All safe to W/C Lock Down, the first calf should pay for them.
A gorgeous red baldy to start this strong division. A red baldy female from two black parents make this one an elite breeding piece and genetic package in the red game. She’s built just like most of us like them. A really high end female here!

Selling the Entire 2018 Crop of Red W/C Females

Lot 291 W/C Miss Werning 7109E

Lot 292 W/C Miss Werning 7101E

Lot 293 W/C Miss Werning 840F
Lot 294
W/C Miss Werning 8038F

A royal pair of red females from the impressive Y9207 donor cow. Y9207 was our pick of the RA Brown dispersal and has made a big impact here. The full brothers to these two females highlighted the red bull offering last year. Tremendous quality and earning potential found in these two. Good red cattle are in high demand and you could own some of the best on Feb. 11th. Excited to see who’s paying attention and where these will go on sale day.

Lot 295
W/C Miss Werning 873F

Lot 296
W/C Miss Werning 8059F

As ideal and as good of a red female you will find available for sale anywhere. Study the quality and fault free phenotype she possesses. Her EPD profile is the cherry on top!

Magnificent Reds from the Y9207 Donor
Sale Highlights and Proven Pedigrees from Y770

Lot 297  W/C Miss Werning 8002F

ASA#3564792
Red Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/2/18 • Tattoo: 8002F

Pedigree for Lots 297 & 298:
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Bullsseye 3046A
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Hooks/KS Sequoia 355
KS Miss Sequoia Y770
ASR Ms. Super Baldy U851

Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346 • Due: 4/16/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .15 70 106 .23 7 20 55 19 15.75
Carcass: 38.05 -.41 .20 -.07 1.06 133 72

The red offering just got a little more interesting. These two are full sisters to the $80,000 valuation top selling female from the 2018 Sale who now serves as a donor cow for John Ferguson. Truly powerhouse type females that offer tremendous outcross pedigrees to the red gene pool and have the phenotype not commonly found in the mainstream red pedigrees. Definite donor candidates from a cow family that has really paid her way here. A lot of good and a lot of potential in these two full sisters.

Lot 298  W/C Miss Werning 6055D

ASA#3354113
Red Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 1/30/16 • Tattoo: 6055D

Sire: CDI Prime Example 310D • Due: 5/2/20
Est. PM EPDs: 11 .5 63 98 .22 6 28 60 19 13.15
Carcass: 27.6 -.50 .07 -.10 1.02 138 73

Lot 299  W/C Miss Werning 896F

ASA#3564878
Red Homo Polled Purebred
DOB: 3/5/18 • Tattoo: 896F

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 8/15/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .55 67 95 .18 7 25 58 19 14.3
Carcass: 27.85 -.46 .19 -.08 1.04 144 76

Note, this female is bred for a fall calf but wanted to catalog her with her Y770 sisters. The neck, bone and build of this female will really intrigue someone we think.
Lot 300  W/C Miss Werning 824F

ASA#3564818 • Red Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 5/16 AN 1/16 AR • DOB: 3/24/18 • Tattoo: 824F
WS Prime Time B6
CDI Prime Example 310D
CDI Ms. Irene 1B
Remington Lock N Load 54U
Miss Werning 24Z
L804
Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346 • Due: 3/17/20
Est. PM EPDs: 12 .75 69 110 .26 8 20 54 18 13.4
Carcass: 41.1 .30 .26 .06 .88 133 72

As you can tell, we love the capacity, volume and fleshing ability found in this complete female. Her Lock N Load dam has been a long time good producer for us. We would take a whole herd of red cows that look like this.

Lot 301  W/C Miss Werning 880F

ASA#3564895 • Red Homo Polled 5/8 SM 3/8 AN • DOB: 2/13/18 • Tattoo: 880F
W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
Remington Lock N Load 54U
W/C Miss Werning 680D
Bushs Big Blackbird 7880
Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346 • Due: 3/16/20
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .2 81 131 .31 7 20 61 16 14.25
Carcass: 46.9 .29 .23 .05 .99 135 80

A very long necked and attractive female here that provides an outcross red pedigree for most red enthusiasts.

Lot 302  W/C Miss Werning 8043F

ASA#3564902 • Red Homo Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AR • DOB: 2/27/18 • Tattoo: 8043F
LSF Takeover 9943W
H2R Profitsbuilder B403
Brown Ms. P707 Y6674
W/C Agent Utah 710A
M L H Sophia 918D
GLS Misss 33R X139
Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346 • Due: 4/20/20
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -1.1 74 116 .26 9 18 55 15 16.15
Carcass: 37.8 -16 .37 -.03 .62 140 79

A beautiful cow prospect here by the highly popular Red Angus bull Profitsbuilder. She too has an outcross pedigree to the red game and supports an awesome EPD profile. You will love the rib shape, soundness and femininity of this female.

Lot 303  W/C Miss Werning 826F

ASA#3564861 • Red Dbl Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/25/18 • Tattoo: 826F
WS Prime Time B6
CDI Prime Example 310D
CDI Ms. Irene 1B
W/C SCH Lock N Load 19Y
W/C Miss Werning 526C
Miss Werning 0266X
Sire: Mr. SR Red Oak E1346 • Due: 4/20/20
Est. PM EPDs: 12 .7 72 112 .25 8 21 57 19 14.5
Carcass: 40.25 -.38 .22 .07 1.00 134 74

A good red purebred female here that wouldn’t stop and pose for a picture but don’t let that devalue her as she is good looking and comes from a good cow family with good EPDs as well.
**FALL BRED HEIFER DIVISION**

**Lot 304**  
W/C Miss Werning 8054F  
ASA#3564918 • Red Homo Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AR • DOB: 3/18/18 • Tattoo: 8054F  
Hook's Red Zone 79Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>CE 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A red fall bred female here with a nice outcross red pedigree.

**Lot 305**  
W/C Miss Werning 82F  
ASA#3564931 • Black Db1 Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 8/5/18 • Tattoo: 82F  
SVF Allegiance Y802

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>CE 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A pair of paternal sisters by Churchill, a bull we purchased for $15,000 a few years ago. Both are out of gorgeous, long bodied, big hipped dams. These two fall born females have followed suit of their good mothers. Two very high end, complete type of females to keep programs moving in the right direction. Both safe to the red hot heifer bull W/C Night Watch!

**Lot 306**  
W/C Miss Werning 80F  
ASA#3564930 • Black Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred • DOB: 8/15/18 • Tattoo: 80F  
SVF Allegiance Y802

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>CE 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As you can tell by the pick, a very good fall born female here out of a cow family that has really paid their way around here. You will love the capacity and sweet disposition of this gal.

**Lot 307**  
W/C Miss Werning 8205F  
ASA#3564941 • Black Homo Polled 3/8 SM 5/8 AN • DOB: 8/5/18 • Tattoo: 8205F  
NLC Buddy 4005B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA</th>
<th>EPD &amp; CARCASS #S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>CE 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>CE 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As you can tell by the pick, a very good fall born female here out of a cow family that has really paid their way around here. You will love the capacity and sweet disposition of this gal.
Lot 308 W/C Forever Lady 8070F
AAA#19632133 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/22/18 • Tattoo: 8070F

HA Outside 3008
HA Cowboy Up 5405
HA Blackcap Lady 1602
TC Aberdeen 759
DW Forever Lady 196Y
River Hills Forever Lady W396

Sire: W/C Night Watch 84E • Due: 3/18/20
The HA Cowboy Up progeny have been proving their worth and consistency. This heifer excels in body, levelness and structure. Like her mother, she should be a producer of value with great udder quality.

Lot 309 W/C Supreme 8068F
AAA#19290757 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 3/21/18 • Tattoo: 8068F

Prairie Pride Next Step 2036
RBM Two Step C72
RBM Rito Rose Y11
Famous 7001
LaGrand Supreme 4168
Diablo Supreme 323

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 3/2/20
RBM Two Step C72 unfortunately left this world early due to a lightning strike but he left us a great set of daughters that offer EPD values that compliment Simmentals very well. This heifer is sound and functional and can be mated various ways for a pleasing end result.

Lot 310 W/C Miss Werning 8063F
ASA#3670795 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/20/18 • Tattoo: 8063F

Basin Payweight 0065
Basin Payweight 1682
21AR O Lass 7017
B/R Ambush 28
Thomas Ester 0369
Thomas Ester 7480

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 4/1/20
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -1.25 71 115 .29 10 22 57 10 13.75
Carcass: 39.75 -.12 .65 -.03 .58 145 85
We love the big rib cage and soggy build of this Payweight daughter. She is backed by the 0369 Donor and boasts a big EPD profile. She combines the body type and genetic merit we strive to produce.

Lot 311 W/C Front Gal 8028F
AAA#19292717 • Purebred Angus • DOB: 2/9/18 • Tattoo: 8028F

Connealy Thunder
CTS Remedy 1T01
CTS 7V03 Bellemere Maid 9T02
MOGCK In Front 353
Bushs Front Gal 6039
Bushs Freedom Gal 9810

Sire: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538 • Due: 6/1/20
A larger outline Remedy daughter that has structural stoutness and look. Long and level from end to end, attractive front one-third and still square from behind. She has all the tools to produce cattle with added value.
4 Sire Choices for 3 IVF Embryos Each of K-LER Dolly’s Queen

LOT 312 - Sexed Heifer &
LOT 312A - Non-Sexed: W/C Bankroll 811D
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -.25 76 115 .24 6 25 63 16 14.25
Carcass: 40.1 .43 .16 -.08 1.08 140 80

LOT 312B - Sexed Heifer &
LOT 312C - Non-Sexed: W/C Relentless 32C
Est. PM EPDs: 10 1.35 72 103 .19 4 23 58 14 14.65
Carcass: 24.0 -.42 .22 -.07 .93 118 72

LOT 312D: Rubys Turnpike 771E
Est. PM EPDs: 10 1.3 64 87 .15 5 20 52 15 13.55
Carcass: 18.5 -.54 .07 -.09 1.05 123 68

LOT 312E: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Est. PM EPDs: 13 -1.05 76 122 .29 7 25 64 14 15.15
Carcass: 39.5 -.43 .28 -.08 1.08 146 85

Full sib embryos to the $180,000 W/C Fort Knox, and if you want a full sister you have that choice as well! Not only has Fort Knox created a bull but 3 other full sibs have sold well including the lead heifer in this sale! Four head sold by public auction have averaged $62,000! We may not be rocket scientists but being able to own full sibs for a fraction of the price sounds like a pretty banker friendly investment. A W/C Relentless daughter sold for $19,000 last fall making the B and C choices equally intriguing. The Turnpike and Right Now embryos should be elite with excellent EPD profiles.

The Embryo Division

2 Sire Choices for 3 IVF Embryos Each of W/C Miss Angel 2870Z

LOT 313 - Sexed Heifer &
LOT 313A - Non-Sexed: W/C Relentless 32C
Est. PM EPDs: 13 1.3 64 87 .15 5 20 52 15 13.55
Carcass: 18.5 -.54 .07 -.09 1.05 123 68

LOT 313B: W/C Fort Knox 609F
Est. PM EPDs: 14 -.3 73 109 .23 6 23 59 15 14.0
Carcass: 35.75 -.51 .14 -.09 1.25 137 78

A ripe opportunity to acquire embryos from the 2014 National Champion Female! 313 and 313A are full sibs to the 3rd Overall Female at Jr Nationals as well as numerous sale highlights in this year’s sale. Check them out! W/C Fort Knox should ring the bell on this female as well.

2 Sire Choices for 3 IVF Embryos Each of W/C Angel 7060E

LOT 314 - Sexed Heifer: W/C Bankroll 811D
Est. PM EPDs: 14 .85 69 96 .17 6 17 52 17 11.85
Carcass: 29.3 -.51 .02 -.10 1.04 130 71

LOT 314A: W/C Fort Knox 609F
Est. PM EPDs: 12 .85 74 107 .21 5 18 55 15 12.7
Carcass: 30.45 -.47 .16 -.08 1.09 134 77

A very elite Utah daughter of 2870Z we have retained as a donor. Cutting edge, high end deals here!
Lot 315 4 Sire Choices for 3 IVF Embryos Each of W/C Miss Werning 6026D

LOT 315 - Sexed Heifer &
LOT 315A - Non-Sexed: W/C Executive Order 8543B
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .135 68 103 .22 5 29 63 12 13.25
Carcass: 27.7 -.48 .14 -.09 1.02 130 77

LOT 315B & 315C: Rubys Turnpike 771E
Est. PM EPDs: 10 2.1 78 117 .25 5 23 62 15 14.4
Carcass: 37.1 .54 .11 .1 .11 1.1 129 77

LOT 315D: KJHT Power Take Off
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .0 54 81 .17 6 25 51 15 11.2
Carcass: 20.55 .22 .28 -.04 .51 122 64

LOT 315E: KWA Law Maker 59C
Est. PM EPDs: 9 1.85 72 109 .24 4 27 62 17 14.55
Carcass: 41.2 -.50 .00 -.10 1.15 123 71

6026D perhaps created more phone calls, ranch visits and interest in any one animal leading up to our 2018 sale as any animal. When the dust settled John Ferguson landed her for $40,000 ½ Interest. It's no secret good red and red baldy cattle bring a premium and command attention and these are the kind of embryos that can put your program in the spotlight. We currently have full sib calves on the ground to all of these matings. The EO mating will flat work we think. The Turnpike calves we have had so far out of 6026D have all been baldies to date! 6026D mated to the Red Angus star, PTO has us very excited. We have a spring born heifer by Law Maker x 6026D that looks outstanding!

Lot 316 A Basket of 3 Embryos by W/C Sazzy 6010D

1 Embryo: Profit
Est. PM EPDs: 9 2.95 64 89 .16 3 19 50 11 6.5
Carcass: 25.1 -.42 .10 -.10 .75 108 66

1 Embryo: VCL Foresight
Est. PM EPDs: 11 1.95 68 98 .19 4 16 50 10 8.85
Carcass: 32.4 -.51 .15 -.11 1.04 117 72

Choice: 1 Embryo: Rubys Turnpike 771E
Est. PM EPDs: 11 3.15 82 124 .26 5 15 56 11 11.9
Carcass: 40.0 -.49 .13 -.11 1.03 122 78

OR Choice: 1 Embryo: W/C Relentless
Est. PM EPDs: 11 2.75 67 90 .14 4 15 48 11 11.7
Carcass: 18.15 -.47 .15 -.09 .85 116 69

W/C Sazzy 6010D was the $53,000 valuation female that sold to Hicks Cattle Co in our 2018 Sale. She is a daughter of the 2 Time National Champion 2074. Elite and fresh genetics here that could create that next great purebred female you can sell for a substantial premium.

Lot 317 3 Sire Choices for 3 Embryos Each of W/C Miss Werning A343

LOT 317: CDI Innovator 325D
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .7 78 107 .19 6 20 58 17 13.7
Carcass: 35.05 .44 .10 -.09 .97 135 78

LOT 317A: CCR Anchor 9071B
Est. PM EPDs: 13 .1 64 83 .12 6 21 53 19 15
Carcass: 17.15 -.41 .16 -.07 .80 137 71

LOT 317B: JS Sure Bet 4T
Est. PM EPDs: 10 1.85 62 85 .15 5 19 50 19 12.25
Carcass: 14.05 -.55 -.33 .12 .87 104 56

A343 was the standout heifer in the 2013 calf crop and has served as a great donor for us for a few years now. Her progeny have consistently been on the front end of our sales. Check out her lineup of sons and daughters selling in this years sale. She has produced numerous progeny selling $7,500 or more with a $22,000 son in 2018.
Lot 318: W/C Fort Knox 609F
Est. PM EPDs: 10 .55 66 .18 4 30 63 16 13.45
Carcass: 22.6 -.55 .15 -.10 1.10 129 73

LOT 318A: Mr. NLC Handsome 605D
Est. PM EPDs: 8 1.4 60 .86 .17 3 25 55 14 14.45
Carcass: 21.9 -.49 .23 -.09 1.01 112 65

Lot 318: W/C Fort Knox 609F
Lot 318A: Mr. NLC Handsome 605D

174Y has over 15 head of progeny in this sale. Check them out, these are the only 174Y embryos to sell this year.

Lot 319
3 Embryos: CDI Prime Example 310D x W/C Miss Werning E702

CDI Prime Example 310D
WS Prime Time B6
CDI Ms. Irene 1B
W/C Miss Werning E702
W/C HOC HCC Red Answer 33B Y102

Est. PM EPDs: 12 .55 72 110 .24 7 26 62 19 12.4
Carcass: 32.3 -.51 .15 -.11 1.02 141 77

E702 Sold for $22,000 last year to DeNio Cattle Co, these should be great red or red baldy cattle with great numbers and easy to market.

Lot 320
2 Sire Choices for 3 Embryos Each of W/C Miss Werning 653D

LOT 320: W/C Bankroll 811D
Est. PM EPDs: 14 .2 75 111 .22 7 21 58 18 12.85
Carcass: 42.55 -.29 .23 -.06 .83 134 76

LOT 320A: Mr. SR 71 Right Now E1538
Est. PM EPDs: 15 -.6 76 118 .27 9 21 59 15 13.75
Carcass: 41.95 -.29 .35 -.06 .83 140 80

We felt 653D was one of the very elite heifers of the 2016 calf crop. A chance to get on the ground floor on some of the future here.

Lot 321
Selling 30 Units of Semen from CDI CEO 281D

321A __________ 5 Units
321B __________ 5 Units
321C __________ 5 Units
321D __________ 5 Units
321E __________ 5 Units

ASA#3152372 • Homo Black Homo Polled Purebred • DOB: 3/14/16 • Tattoo: 281D

W/C United 956Y
W/C Executive Order 8543B
Miss Werning KP 8543U
GW-WBF Substance 820Y
Hook’s Beyonce 828
Hook’s Sarita 92Y

This is the first semen to sell on this tremendous growth sire. No semen has been offered to the public until now. Owned with Ruby Cattle Company

EPDs & % RANK

| CE | 2.8 | BW | 91  | WW | 143  | YW | 32 | ADG | 1 | MCE | 18 | Milk | 63 | MW | 15 | API | 121 | Stay | 10 |
| DOC | 15.4 | 4 | CW | 46.1 | 2 | YG | -.53 | 20 | Marb | .15 | 20 | BF | -.111 | REA | 1.25 | 1 | AI | 121 | TI | 85 | 2 |
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